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-NQtJember 26
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• Food

Seroice$

·Private
-firms
J>idding
Thc'\l nl vculty.wll l decide
thi 1 spring who dishes out It s
rood.
Wes tern is acceptl n,g .bids
ftom ~utsldc compa ni.c s to r
its cafete ri as. Food Servlc
111
bid agains t those compa ~:
'
Food Services Di
r. uis
'Cook said Western XX -~ a •d:ucu ,
ment draned las t ral tli i t out 11 nes Weste rn's slral gic plan ning and priority programs, led
lo the recbmm c n d a li on
. th a t
Food .
♦ H's.too
Scrv ccs b e
run by pri . vale
fi rm . e,,,ty to.tell
From 1984 lo
1989, · ' Food
whether
S'el'vices lost
about s 1.1 Wester~•s bid
mill.la,,.
Jt 's
t oo _will ftaue a
early t o tell
w h e i h e r l{OOd chance.
Wes-I er n 's
bla will.trove
a good chance of being acccplcd ,
Cook said. . ·.
1r an outside Orm ta kes o,•e ,
. WcslC'rn's•rcq ucsl ror a proposal,
a d oc umc l\l selling guide l ines
for, bids,. says that Food. Services
employees , excluding the director, would remai n employed for
One yea r. Hut cmplo)•cc s say th ey
worry abo ut changes p ri vatua •
lion co·uld bring. ,•
"Let 's say (h:l! concern as hm•

a

.

.

. .

.

. . ' '••' . ... ' ""°"' "'""'i"'"'

.

•:tiier ~1t•~ 1,o~ly at the to~. and that's wily we went to greet him,• one of Sea_n Dollman's teammates' said last night at .
Nashvllle~mational Airport. Oollnian-r-etumed from Tucson, Ariz., as the NCAA men's cross country charnpion . ·

·

~Best ·teeling·I~Ve ever had'
ond
t
CT0$S coun ry
in school's history

.

"♦ DolJman Set

·natwnaJ winner
'

· · ·

"'-

!I~ A ■ ltY LYo ■ a AND DAN ■ Y ~ .. LlaN
TUCSQN, Ariz. -Ten yards past lhe fin· • . lsb Line, Sun Doll man raised his ar~ !' nd
said, "Thi• l• for Westem Kentucky.
• The JW1lor 1\-om ,lohannesb!Jr& South ·
· AJ'rka. ~apturl:!1 the NCAA Championships
yenftday'wllh a coune ~ord of'OO:l?.l..ll
wu Dollman's ,evenlb race of the season,
and rorlhe ~everithl)me he came'oulon ·
top. ·
·
.,..
~
· ·
"I reel very aQOd right now; lhli is the
best f'cctlng l'YCi ever b.ad. Besides coming
to :Amerjca, this. Is lhe,,.best \hlng that has .
ever happened lo me.
_Dollqian sai d that wl(b ~-meter! ten ,. •

. . ·_.~/ ' ~. ~·

in the u,.000-mete r rase, " I looked back,
Doll man's t~•mmale, Breed a Dennehy,
and saw that I had 100 meters on them, ·and
a, senior from Cork, Irela nd , fini shed 16th
then I knew I had It wrapped .
In the women 's division lo earn i\11 -Amcri • "I gol a pump p(
ca honors. ·
•
adrenaline, and all I had lo
With the win, Doll man.
do was make" holne.•
♦ Breeda Dennehy
enrned All -America honors
•Wlljl 150-metcrs lei\,
beclll'l)e'the first
ror lhe third ~onscc ull ve year
Dollmah reached the top of
in cross count ry. lie was a
anlll anll gave Coach Cur-'
woman at Western to
track All-American last sea:
tlss Long a smile. I;ong said
earn cross cou~ry
son.
· ·he knew then that D,o ll man ·
Al~America honors.
" Being an All -American Is
. wou ld wlq. . .
.
_Set- story, Page 15
an _achievell!ehl," Do ll man
. ·•seeing Scan pop up
, sai d, "but being a nallonal
over the hill all.by hlmselC
-" - - - ' - - - - - - - J champ puts you iortho class or
was undescrlbabl ~ ; Long
.
·
·Niclc Hose a nd Tony Stnynsaid. "ll was simply tremendous. Sean took'
logs a nd all the other world -clas s olhlcles
control at about the nve-arid-a-quartcr
· who hav~ run he re.· .
marlc'and then he just moved away from
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - the field ."
• • • c MA 111 • , PA• • 7
•

t ring in my mind,'" sai d Kermie

Thoma», manage r or llilltoppcr
In n , yes terday ano.r noo n. " I've
got lo be co ncer ned overall"
whclihcr or not F'ood Sen-ices is

prl\'allzcd:. '
,li'o6c,rt Jam es ,

.

'

·.

.

.,

ll11itopper

pay wil l go down ,r a company
takes over.
" I lhlnk ii should ,rill.!_jlJLP ri valc at all bccau,K wcS tcrn
wi>u ld l ose nwnl')' a ncl empl oy.

ccs, " tic said . " U's hard'to llnd •
Job that p~ys more lha n what I'm
making now:''· .
•
It 'wi ll be the co mpa ny's
Option to keep ail e mployees

..... Fooo,

J

.. · . . i-: ~ ·- ~

a

Inn employee, is wor ried that hi s

PAOI

3

.

T1a_
i11·.- a_
uDaEr--:.l)i,f~on $U,P(us may cover most-cuts

JON·•. 11 A• 1 •
·· '
·.·. Bo~ Chairman Joe lracane lrislst_c~
don, kno.w how much or how they'll alTccl
·
•
lhal academic areas will remain
w
The Board orRe,enls will meet l>e':· 2
unlollChed:- '
· ·. •
: ·
· •we don -i have ·a lot of ~xlr money In
to pobllcly dlacuss and vole o'n
West• . · · "We're nblgolng to cul acfdemic'arcas
our buctact ~ a~hlng Is gt>ln~ lO hurt;
en•• $2.38 mrtllon l!udget -cutsnould be . to the 1tudenls," he iald. Acadcmtc.areas J'ohnson said.
,
., made. •
· . , •are lhe.bcilrtblood'brthc unin?nity and
Sludenl Rc1cnl Heather F'a,mlen
1 ·
' Wesiern'1 l0-11lember budpt commit·
.that will be the last area.wc'll-consld~r
noted that a lol of q\lestlons ab~ut he
tee .chaired byi>realdenl tbomu Mered· · cutting.• . '
·
•
'
• cuu will need lo be answered h, advance
·1u,,' concluded lls meellnp'lu& wek 'an<t .
•Soa,, ., ~n-acadcmlc areas orthc unioflbe ~- 2 meeting since final unlversi•
aenl a-.ecoanmendalion lo tbe board cobvenlty are.fairly crtain'cuu arc coming.
ty reporu need to tic turned fo tu Frank•
_cernl.1111 ho1" \hll- u11h:enl1Y. aboul~ han~le
• we expec( 10,oe· cuts,~ Ph-ysical Pla111 '. rort by Dec. 4. ,
,
.
' lbecut. ·
Q~N!dor~embl~ J?hnson bld, "_but ~c
Acadenilf_areas might be abl_f? to avoid
■Y

.hJ.•

J .,

..

the cuts, the Wlnc be-stcr senior said.
"From my 11nderstandlng of the budget
lhal earl b t done,". she •~Id. "It's goi ng lo
lllkc somo wo rk.
"This Is a majonlcclslon th.al's going lo ·
a lTcct every studer.t, racully a nd ,talT
member on thfs campus-.•
.
'·
The budgel'commillcc rccQmmeniled
that a ·substantial portion• of the c~t· .
come out of reserve !l'nds, •?i d com It!

.. Watene K,etlblilty .CJ,aivmity ♦ 'Bowli,w Gru,a, ~e,ahlcky ♦ , Vol!'~ 67, N"mb.t r 26
.}

S l ·I

a U D •.n, PA• 1 3

., ,;.

.. '

• Just a ~Jond

the record
/cri~ ,:eporls

♦,.P.or

• .AE ........,., •••autt.«I .~

..

AW · em atudi nt wu ~ulted Friday morning while
wal ng his "rl&iend back to her dorm. ·
Tli couple wu walking oo 15th St:re~t.al about 1:30 a.m.
,rhen two men•approached Qiem; and {he man' told hl•_ 1
. Cirllr · nd to Co back lo the Slim,- Alpha Epsllo11:ftate,m'l;y
house, accorcUng to the police r~port. ·
.
.
.
The 11W1 reported that he wu repeatedly hit In th►
forehead and kicked be.fore bis fratemll.)> broi.rs a
d lo
belp, ,but the attackers already bad ned, Public Safe
DetecU 'Mlk'.e Wattice Jaid.
·
J>ub I~ Safel.)> Is lnv~ 'tige.Ung.

- ..~
Michael E.' CunnJn1ham·,

•

·♦

.

Peai-cii-ll'qrd , Towtt,, teportcd ·

hi• wallet atole.n ltolll hl1 coat
· Wedanday alibi on Downln11

Ualnra•lty Ce11ter'1 fourth

· nodr.

.

Campusline

WHHT-.FM Hottest 'Its and Farmers Rural 'Electr'ic .
Cooperative Corporation will sponsor t h e --~•,, 11\IIIM
ct,,t 1 ,,._, _._ . - i.,.ty ~ at 10 a.m. Saturday, at
Barr,en Counl,Y lligh School. Tbe-winn!!r of the beauty
' paieant will receive $103 and must.be agi: 17-22.
,0.11 proc~ will- go tow.an! purcbs.slng clothing for needf
fe.milies in lie.rt, Barren and Metcalfe counties. ·
For more Information or to regls\er, call the station at 651·
3000 or 8'2-HITS. You also can contact farmers rural electric
al 651-2191 or Debra Bµtt.on al 678-1566.
./
Registration ends Friday.
n.ta - i t , will host a Dece mber graduate
reception al 5:30 p.JII. Dec. 3 In, DoWl)ing University Center,
Room 226. The rec.eption will ho.nor black stddents who are
graduating in December and will include rel're;shments and
entertainment by the Al'rican-Ame rican Playe rs. Awards will
be givi:n , For Information contact Correspondence Secretary
. Rita Roberts at 74:>-4926_.
The Women's- Alllance of Western will·mee t al 11:'\5 a.m.
Dec. 3 In.the Downi.ng University Center Executive Dining
Room. The title of the program 'is ..,....... la• SUJat WINIIL • ·
A panel consisting of Me.ry Bricker.Jenkins, Robert Hayhes
and Michael Ann Willi4'11S will d.lscU55 the topic. For .
information contacl Public!I.)> Committee member Nelda Jane
Sims a t ~ 8 .
·
-,
·
·
The .......... ~ C,IIZI zl ■O . . . will host Deborah
Will lamson of the A<lminlmative omce of lb!! Cour-ts, as she
· speaks otl programs for1JJve111le olTenqers a.nd law-related
educ~ on at2:30 p.Di. .Dec. 3in Grise Ball, Rooni. 130. For
Information co~tact Crtmlnolbe)t Club Preaident Brent
Wasson at 74$-21M8. ·. . ·
• •
The ~llmla rto'Cll!lt ls going to·NasJivllle night court Dec.
5. Anyone lnten!sted in g1>ing.sbould'meet in &ont of Grise
Hall at 8 p.m. Dec. 5. For lnformattop contact President Brent
Wasson at'745-21M8.
•.• .
·
·

.

.

··

'rbe wallet:wu recovered but . ,
wu al111a&
'c ub, 'two credit
card1, hil
r•• llcenae and
two Ub~
' cjrd'a. •
.·
• ant.
!J•)•rn.:•
cbemlitry
depa
reported (wo
vl\febcauatte reeordera ,tolen
~•tween No.Y. 111-18 • rrom
Tbompaon <._o..utex Nartb wrn,.
Room 31'7A. Tba recorden were
valued at tZIO each.
♦ Sevenl tooil la a wboden
· box were reported 1tolen l'rom
the dOf ■ ccin1truclloa site
Thur1day. ,The .property was
-valued at '20().
.
• . Dennis Todd Helms,
. Pearce-Ford Towcr, re.ported
Ii • tool chest stolen l'rom hi•
pickup truck between Nov. 18. 22·· whlle II ·WU parkeil In
E1ypt lot.
The cheat an'd 14 conlenll - a
pair or leather boot-s, a blanket
and a Ure tool - were .valued at

De,la....,.

$380.

1-~/Hllll14

Silent knight:

Scott H~)®ll. a junlorfrortl .
North Vernon, ind., uses headphones 'to block out soul'l(l as·
he concentrates In a game against Stephen H~rsey of the · ·
University'?f.Kentucky..,H~n•. ~sldent'of Westem's ·
chess club, pillyed lrT the 'chess--toumament Saturday.
Westem·s ".Knights on the Hill" hostecfthe comlietitlon.
Mu~ St;ite, University and UK p~1pated. Murray won the

collegiate division.

·

·

. •

·

.

. ♦ lllcbai,I Wayne Klrllcy
· reported $300 dama1e done to
his ca~hlle
·11 w.a1 parted In
Diddle I
rl
nl1ht.
.. Dam&1e n~luded the lctlcrs
KKK 1cntched Into the hood anci
grill with a 1harp object.
♦ Jennlro!r Ra.nee Rlckells,
Bates-Runner II.all, reported $20
tlolen l'tom
room Sunday. -.: .
• ~lmmy Felx repo~ed $146
In pro__P.erty 1tol11n rtom his :
locker la ,tbe men's locier room
. In DJddte ArenL.
The property Included a pair
. of 1hoeJ, a •'!'eat iutt, and • pair
or1hona.
·

lier

pervon

ltnru for Compwllne med to be swmict~d in
to the
Hffl!J4-ojfitt, Ganut Cmur, Riiom !22. Items ne~d to includt the
name, tiC!c' and phone ''."'ff\bn: of c contiict person. Iiems ll!i~t _ ·f
.~
cftd numbcn ~not~ N I},
• ·
.
...:___)

GREAT
,,__........,~WALL
CHINESE RESTAURANT

nte lCOf"'4.II IO .,_.,.,f"A""'4.ff

1991, StudenfDlscount with
WKUID

Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.,
.
1(1:'p.m.
•
Fri. & Sat 11 a.m. -

. Up.m.

Sunday 11 a.m. .
9p.m. ·
796-8888 / 8@.2151
,. Carry o'u t & Banquet •

.

.

GfiEAT FOOQ; 'GREAT P,RlCES
· Restaur~n~

-~
Tho Museum su';rc will bc·opcn froo, '4- 9 p.m,
Mondays. Dc:ccmbcr 2, ~, and
JO, We'voon
gornm,lhin&
fo, .
everyone
your Clµistn:iaS
list. ·

,.

·

' Kentuiay ~lnry M~nda
Hours: 8 a.ni.,- 9 p..tn. .

.

:

.

~

..

.

on · '

[i~e,gt:J"j-:_

J

.tJ..,o/ S'~(rl . . · . .
T..t. t:J._c t'f,.,.,1,,,44
\.

~.

.

"Catfish yvjth F.rles,
s1a\V &
P1'Pi:>re$.

Hush·

$'3.95.Daily !" :

·~••

.

'.'_F~sh·Fry Deal !"

·1313 31-W Bypass
owned in·d ?,perated ·.

by_
. . .
. -. .
N-or~an_an_
d 'L_rpda ' "'a~\l'n . _

H~me ·Cookect ·M•ais
24 ffours a d-.y .
.
Order. B.reakfast anytime
Call No,, 843-2708-

·:. The 'i:I~rala ~o~'t
oo:d~~ver~d Th~~ay
·an. ·nextTue_sday HappyUt~sgivingi
.
.
•••

'

.}

t

•

'

•.

i

C
......
NOlll#lkr 26, i99i

:;~OD: Western talcing bidS
. COllflllUH .....

P'■ ollT

. after a year, or to nre
uld. He's not aure
-I happen to bla ,,lob.

. 111ake thol·r recommendation to ' state 1chool1 have contracted

PHI

' t· •

em, Cpok
hat• will
·
..

-,...._
Ru•
-• -

MeredJth. Ho will make a
recommen4at1on to the Board or
- Reienll. The board wlll probably
vote on tho bid In February, Coolr
•nld! .
.
·
., Cooklald ho will submit Foqd
Service,• bid In January.
On Jan. 211, oral praentatlona ·
wlll be 1lven by tho bidders to
•how their plan, . ror Food
se·rv1ce1 . Thia will Include
drawlnp or ronovallona wblcb
can't be ah·ow.n In a printed.
document, Cook.said .
•
,

ltlolr ro·od services. Loullvllle,
More ho ad
State • U nl - .·
veralty, Nor'• ♦ TIie
'/
thern Kon •
·
lucky . Un •
of
IY,ratty and
Ken t -u ck y
State
are Regents
contractf.d .
Murray State, probably will
Kentucky,
Eastern Ken• vote on the
tuclly Unlver•
in
'Illy and Weatern are noL

Board

ml-'

appy Thanksgivin
fr.om ·Q' c11arley_
's

bid

Join us .for tur~~y wjth
all o.f the trimmings.

frM

Kids under 10 eat free.
Will .be serving from
·11 a.m. to Close .
on Thanksgiving Day

Buoofu·Surpltis m.iy ease cuts
P'■ o• P'■ oNT

should have been."
" ·
Surplus money In the state·~
budget should have helped .make
member Robert.Hansen, an
Wby
eckl~O~
up ~ome orthe ,hortfall ,
-.c~ounllng'proressor.
Richards said . •
State Sen. Walter Baker, R·
. The reserves consist llargely or
~when they,dccldcd to make
Glasgo.w, said higher education
tuition surpl UJ. Gri,afcr
·
the
cut they kept a surplus of$40
.. ·budget cuts were made with
enrollment than projected for
mllUon;,and
I think that's . reluCtanc-c, but Were necessary
the summer and rail semesters
·exciisslve," be ·said . " I thlllk they
· because orthc state's balanced
bulll up the l\lnd, which now
could
have
cut
higher education
budget
·
consists or about~ mlUlon to.$3
/
·
lcssand 1pllt
requlr mclll.
Qlllllqn. ·
.
the surplus."
Ile said If
· Meredith was.out or town ·and
Baker .a nd
· the hlsller
• :
c~uld not be r.c ached last-nlg~t
Richards
rorcommenl.
. ' education cuts ..
agreed that the
can be covered.
Eacti.Kolltuc.ky university has
Kcnlilcky ·
by.reserve
·
•+
had ·to·cul Its budget lo help .
~ducatlon
f'U.nds s uch as
make up for the state's revenue
Ht,form Act,
Westcrn's, ·
,ix
sbortrall, whlc.h 11 about $1M ·
passed In 1990,
. million. Kentucky's constllullon • unlversl(les
helped make
rcqu [res • balanced budget.
· · kindergarten
t:ma;kcd
l3ui11ct commlllee member
through 12th
. morelrthc .
.
Stephen Schnacke; educAtlonal
grade ln:imunc
stale continues •
leadership department head,
l'rom the cuts.
sald ,Weatern shoufdn1 UJe,.a ll lls t~ rail short or .
K· l.2, Medicaid
lt.J: r<!vcnuc
, 1 • •
·r eserve money''ror the·budget
and
a weir.re
cul He llkcied It-to havln1 some goals.
'
program
" Anythpeln
reserve mo ey In a family budget
called
.budgeting
In the everi oran emergency . .
Families with
"Tlie reserve I• to take care or when you make
Dependent
a
cul
and
are
.
the unforeseen emergency,• he
Children were
able to absorb
said. "Yo u want lo keep some
Ille
·only areas
that wt . ·
there." .
·.e xempt fnim·
: without loo
• Bui !/(:hnacke said the board
the cuts:·
·
much pain, that
w,Ui iiavc the nnal say. "They.
· KERA ts a
. makes the
·m11Y ultimately say we want lo
comprebudgeting
body
.
take more oµI ort~e reJerve .
hensive education re/or'!' . .
take a closer look." al how It was•
l\lnd."
· .
·
package supported by both the
done, Baker.said.•
Further comp~cat1111
the
admlnlstratlcin'and
the
State
Rep.
Jody
Richards,
D·
sltuallon Is the ·
or
legislature. Now would be a ball
Bowling Green, said he was
more cuts; Hans n 111 . More
time to cul elementary and
opposed lo the cul.
rc:~enue shortrall woul1Mlkely
secondary education budgets .
"I'm always opposed to cutJ,.
mean more-cuts. ·
sfncc
KERA Is In \ he process or
and
I
was
opposed
to
th
s
one,"
"Moat universities are
being Impleme nted, the
ha.salcl. "In my vlew,'lt, was
expecth111 a second cut In March
leglslalon
said . :
,
probablr more excessive than, It
or April," h~ ~aid. "There needs
P'AH

I

.$7.95.

rooo

COllflilUID

.

.

Rumora' that Wendf'• or.
Marrlo.tt would be takln1 over
Food Servjcea in· !anuary hlve
clrculated-amo111 eqiployeea, but
••bat'• ·not 1oln1'to happen,•
Cookaald.
, ·
The request ror a proppnl,
written· • by a . commltte.e
appointed tbll fall by ~realdent Wllo
bid? ·
Febn1ary.
Thomu Me~lth and chaired by
Cook ·a ald .companies which .No
~uxlllary Services Director John may bid are ARA, Marriott,
•
Oallorne, waa. malled Nov, 16 to lforrlaon'a,• Service America and · lunclMt.•
companlca. ·
·
•
~rvlceM!"tl,r.
. · •
'Jlhe • ulci· pllch or most
Tbo number malled· 11
S:OOJi: ls workln1 with A11l1tant qutalde ·compahlea Is that they're
conftdentlal untlHho contract 11
Se.rvlcea Dlre~tor How•rd 100d managers, Cook said.
awarded next year, said WUlle . Lindsey and unll ma1ia1era on • "They're looked at as a business
Carter, purchasing auhtant their bid propouh._ They're ratt,11r than an arm or the
dlrectot, whoso department will •looking al 1chool1•1lmllar to unlve~lly."
··
·
be recelvl111 tbo bids.
Western lo see "what's been
Bui outside companlps inu,t
1u.cccuru1 ror them and "!hat make a pront, Cool( said.
-~asn1." .
"The thing that sometime•
On Jan. 16, bids wlll be looked ..,.,:~ ......... - .----- IS do
gets lo,t In the shume, Is there 's
-at by the committee of ad·mlri- .,.,... vu .... -■■vv
no rrcc lunch - students arc ·
l)tilora an_d 11.ud_enir who will
Four or Ke ntucky 's eight going to pay t!Ji, bill."

1720 31-W BYPASS

lo be something ln'rescr~e for
lhotc c uls."

781-q806

higher

Arli ·, s.Arby~Arb1fs
-------'-.,,

.·-·

r:,•:~:

~"The rese•rve ,•s
t<J ta ke Care OJ the
Un1vreseen .
emergency. You
Wan t tOkeep
some the ...e' ,,

.· -Stephen .

$cbnack•

·budget committee
member

,--:...-- __
___ ;..__
, . . Al'.'IY Sub or. Double Sub 291
':"' $1.00 off Limit 5 ~r coupon
.·
1 A' 'i: l . Only at 1818.RusseOvllle Rd,

I JEYf (not valid with a,ny other offer)'

L-----~------~~-~~~--R~-~A-~---.- ----~J

· -.;:..,-

Social
work
group _compiles results.
.

\

tw()Up I',..,
~• ·

/Vf

ra"'e
victims
Y ,.
. • ,
·

•' A•' a· A•••••

The student social woft
co111D1lllee sroup ~ondll'cted
.- rapeawareneu IIIJ'YO)'lhree
u · hu "lied lls
wee ':I°. • com,._

eg
Lln,I(~&,per: -~

I
I

• Ollly-at 1818'R

:
L'

(not·v~•wifh
;.• Offer~

· .

. .

I
.
· ot er 9fferr.

hh •
I

-----~----- ~--~----~--~
:~-~A~-8'e@~tftief§§i-~;1
/'1\ ·. lf~ '-'per COuPOn
12,21.:g1

•

,C

I'

I·

•·ALb . l • Onl~raU811J1RueseJlvihe Ra.

I
I·

:

d:Jlj ·
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results
Orthe 2,742 surveys•senUo on• ·
campUJ r~mal'l,1, 283 wue
rct\lmed, ,roup.member Shawn
Crab~e said. .
•.
Twenty students said they h d
been a vl.ctlm 9frapp whll~
atlendlnt Wcatern.
•· Twpnty-lhreo 1ald Ibey had
·
been the victim oran •!tempted .
· rllpe.
· Slxty-twb student.r said they

bad foll threatened o(belng
raped while attending Wi,stcrn ,
arid 72 said they knew or a l'rlcn!l ·
who h.a s been raped.
• Several studenls made
s0gcstlons on their survey that
an on-campUJ i elr-help group be
rormed ror• l•llms •ofrapc,
Crabtree, a Monticello 1cnlor,
said. • .
He said his committee might
try to begin such a group.
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Visitatiqt(_
policy .neecls
reviewing
--

Ti

e R,esi<!enc e Hall Association 's
pen rorum last week made one
thing clear:·Western needs to
review its dorm-visitation policy.
During 1983-84, Poland Hall became
the rtrst Western dorm to go coe d , Student L i-fe Dean Howard Bailey µtd .
Schneider Hall was next in 1986': The
visitation policy was updated in '88 and
a gain in '89.
,
Of the 18 dorms on campus , only
Schneider and Poland have 24-hour visitation. All single-sex dorms limit visitat.ion hours to midnight on weeknights
and 2 a .m . oo weekends . This leaves
students with limited choices.
·
At least one resident assistant said
she feels college students are mature
enoligh to be granted 24--hour visitation, even in single-sex; dor~. ." As young adults, I feel we should
have that privilege," said BurkesviUe
juuioi' Felicia Walker, a· resident assis:
tarit -in Ba·tes-Runoer Hall. " It's some~ing
should have .". '
· ·
' Bu~ B'ailey' safd he isn't sure that ♦there's !Jl\lCh d~mand for additional
coed housing, because once completed, 1:~a.a.Ma-- •.,..;.. - a new ,: o e d dorm with 2~hour visita- - ~ ~ • - • • • ~
ti-on, ~hould fill -any exlsting need.
~
".J feel 'like we need to see what
Tberewas"J!addltlonallreatror
·
h
d
h
b C
·
those attending last •'rlday nlaht's
1mpac~ tt>e new. orm as e ore we f cxhlbltlcln'contestbetween Western·•
make change ," he sa[d . . ·
_.,,J ·Hllltopperbaskelball teamand the
· The new tlorm m ight fill tile need for U\huanla Sel_ect squa\l. The Topp<,n
co~ct_:bousin_g, but won't make any · dif- won the g,m,e ar.d lhat'salways welferepce i'n the policy iri other dorms. come, b\lt ~ome or the extras added a
. ·. . . •
·
. nice touch to the evening.
WIi tie mtnf stu~e.n ts .. prefer. the f~eel!eslnnlng with an outstand\ng rendoqi of '24-bour. v.1s1tatton·, others might dill on orthe n11llonal anthem by Donna
e ven -appi'ecil!ti! the· p.rivacy of' inore PJ'yton, to thesplrlland halRlm_c perrestrfcted ha.urs, _
(
.
rorm~nce orlhe T,Qppercttes, 11 ns a
The university.bas a responsibility to ~at way lo gell~e 11191-112 season
offer housing·tha-t suits a · wide'°range of sta~;lal kudos go to the Topperelles
studenrn~ll$. a!}d _.lif~s~y·les . Unless whoaddedsomevitalitytothetlmethe university tak~s tiine to re-ev.iluate outsaswellasagrcathalnlm<> show . .
its policy it might be leavi.ng students Tbe,i:deserve e,xtra alle(lt1on lhlssca-·,
' · .
·
.
...son"for all lhe hard work tHcy'II be
shor(.chan!,!ed . . •
pulUn& Into their routine..

we
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' ll WU a nice way lo siart lhe season
and hopelllllY,there wlH be plenty of
"Thrills on lhe Bill" for lhe Hllltoi,pen and Lady Toppen ~I• ye~. ,
.

lnb'amural offtc:lal

-, .....,..... to criticism
1 am wrl0ng In rega,4 lo lhe Nov. ill
letter 1.!! UJeCollege Heights Herald
about Intramural officials and their.
abllll)' lo officiate.
As.an official for.the Intramural
recreational sports p,ogram here al
Westel'tl, I have observed many.things
In my two yean or participation. ·.
· First, I'm sorry lo Inform-you ll>al
there Just lsn,·enougb money for LHa
extensive and proO,Sslonal.officlal · .
~alnlng _e~ryofle would llke) lowcver,
since Yl)II see"! to know ~o much.about -

' • Pollci~/le~t~ to the edito;
"°'!letown; pbone number and

ande clanlflcallon or Job UUe.
·LeUcn submitted should be le.s
· ;rbe Opinion pace Is ror ttie
than zo ~rds' ln-lenath. Tbe
_expra,Jon or Ideas, both yours
Rerafd rea:=.l!afflfl
. "lieb(to edll
and oun.
·
:.
leU«t ror styt
lenslh,
Our 9Plnlpn takes lhe form of .
. ~
space Umltallons
edltort'1j, and datr tohJ111ns. •
. - can\ proalse livery letter
Your oplnloiu tan be . . will RPPN!': TlmelyleUe.-. and
upreaed In letten to lhe edl•
u-e aiabalUed nm will be
r .'.i«. ·LeUenlotlieedltorcanbe
pffilpriori!J. · .. •
i ~ltled to lbe Collece Re)pts

If dlscuul011 OD a topic

. . Herald offlce,al Catrett Ceo4,r,

becom• redundant, lhe Herald
will slop .....ntJn, letten l.hal /
llonda)'lhllDlllb.Frid8)'.
. ·., ~IIWe.newlolhed~ate.
, . Wrilcr'I a,e seneral.lJ llalted
,'!'be daclllne for {tuen Is 4
to l'!'Q'l•n per SC!'19ster. i:et, · p.a. Sunda)' forTuesday's,paper
· ten aust be t.lPf!d 01' neaU~ writ• · · and 4 p.a. T\lesday ror Thun, ;
,tee, wllla.:tt,e ,riw, ~~• .
da)''s 118~· . .
• .

Rooa lOll, h°'9 11 a,m ..to ll P•·

., .

.)

Story ldNa

. u;o~ bo,;
'
or any lnteraUna·

events oo or arol&Dd.campus, let .
UI kriow.-Call 74&.~.
. '- •.• '

Advedl.... \

·.

~

JeffY........

U,,fPfflily Rt/aliq,u

.

.-

Dlsplay'IUld clauCRed' a,herllslna can be pla~ .. onda)' .
111roucb Frida)'. durltii nfflc:e · · ·
boun. The advertl1l111-deadllne
"Is 4 p.m. Sunday foi:'T\lelday's
paper and' 4 p.a..Tuesday ro,·
'llil!ffd-,'s paper. ,,,.,pbobe
queber 11 ~j$G87• .

offichlllng we would be happy to
observe you and your w41.9.4.olass ablllt)' lo perr~,m u an official..
Secohd, most orlhe officials pouess
a basic undentanillna and knowledge
oteact> sport played. Rowenr, as wllh
anything, experience adds to lhe
knowledge, nieanlrig lhat lbe more a
sport Is played, lhe more you understand lhe rules 'and re,ulaUons.
Involved. This Is nol true wllh officials
slinply becawe -aner one year wllh the
· prograin they become llred orthe constani whining and move on lo other
things. Because otlhls new olJlclals .
musl be trained every year lo start
fresh. So as lhes~ new officials blow
lhtlr whistles lo start the game, a new
chapter orlhe same redundant whining .·
bcgjns.
.
·
Ky solution II for all members of

". Herlld '
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recondde11h11 dl1crhh lnatort
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panhellenlc organizations do a
In people who smoke oncii.
lol or good, fo,r their l"cmbers
What kinds or problems? Take.
and the community, IO do any
lhe heart. Marljuona 1nloklng ·
NIIUl,fjJk "1#w111or,
can -Increase heart rate as much
Ilcgardl111 the Nov. J9 C~llege number of organlzat ons. t' or
50 percent and cause strain ·
llcl/lhls Hcra)l! atory..concem lng · Western to cater lo one 1clccl
for u1ers wllh.heart problems o'r
~tcit'o ■olo: 71tis ldt,t r wa.s · the new "sororlly dorm;" I-would group Is dl scrlm.lnallon, plain
and slll) plc. l..aslly, one oflhc.
high blood pressure. or, the .
sig,trd 12oddi/101taht11dn1u: llkc lo exprcu,my 1urprlse al
applying sor rllle1, AGO w..asn'I
Ibis action by our 1upposedly
lungs. M.arljuana s moke contai ns
Included. Is th is dl1crtm{nail on
equal opport~nlly housing
up lo 60 percent more tars and
decision
within dlscrlmlnallon here? Arc
department. Sure, tho new' dorm
canccr..:auslnl(chcmlcnls than
they
leu
specia
l
than
lhc
other,
wlll J)rovlde more.women's
exclude OtlHN't,
cigilrelles and the smoking
Grc.cks? Come on, Mr. Osborne,
housi ng, but will all the women0
mechanism, which holds smoke
Congralulallons to AOPI, Chi
don:1go halrway. t:levalc them ·
have an equal chance lo live In
In lhe lungs, can burn· cilia a.nd
o , Phi Mu and Sigma Kappa ror
all
lo.higher
slalus,
nol
jusl
some
damage lung llssuc. Major lung
bei ng chosen lo llv.1! ln one oflhc II? No'- only the privileged few
orthe m. Nol-only 13 lhc housing .
In lhc sororities.
·
·
di seases - emphysema ,
now dorms. please enjoy lhc ·
department playing favorilcs, it's brQJlchllls - may lako 20 10 30 or
While.Greek orgenl zallons
cli lc status that allow, you lo •
lnconslslenl.
certainly need places to meel,
more years to dcv'c lop', but arc .
enjoy suite rooms, carpQJ., alrKu'dos lo Osborne and
whal malles them so special thal
likely lo be al least as preval e nt
condlllonlng, and a JIOdy room
compa ny for once again
this unlverslly should build
.omo ng¥hc:wy ma r ij uafu1 ,; mok c r s
and lounge on eac.h O.o or. While
llluslrallng th at Weste rn Is not a
them? WIii Western build
as among long,totm ciJarc tte
the rest orus 1weal lloul until
un iversi ty with cxtra r.urricu la r
meeting dorms for any soc ial
smok~s~ l a riju:ona cfon rl y
J unc or July wntilng to sectf we
ucll vi lles, il's a bunch or
gro up lhal wan ls them? lr'u
afTcc ls s horl •l •rm me mo ry,
gi,t the room we applied ror In
extracurricu
lar
a
ctivities
with
u
sorority - or any other soci al
reaction l ime, conccnlrri tion und
5orortty·dc);ms are
Marcli, please sli ba~k and relax
university.
mood - wh1 t h Js why ma ny
'cllsdrlmlnatory ·
since you arc guaranteed lo have club - wants lo buy olT-camp us
SoanMoUey peopl e un• it - b ut whi ch al so
housing, more power 10 lh<¥>1. ·
lho nicest dorm Ori campus.
,ophomor,frfm Mariilla, Ca. . ~wkcs dri\'IOJ: u!1tlt.: r m:1riJ tian:.i 's
The unrortunalo decision by
But you do ha c somclhlng tq . . · I am not a religious f)ersori,.
· yel I know for a foci Ural there .
1nDucnt l' a parti cularly
\XCSlern to make one or.the now : worrr about: WIii you gel cable
;,re r~r more student, In
d:rngcrous mi x.
residence hallf a big 1ororlly
as reported by.the College •
M•iJuaria users
r.c llglous sllclal clubs than
Whal :ibvul •· ..imut1vationa l
house closely resembles
Heights Herald In a previous
·tace health risks
sororlll es. Bui I don't sec lhem
syndio me? •· No t all users will '
discriminatory 1,\C!llclcis or the
Issue, or not gel c'a ble·, as
gelling a dqr111. There Is ng
ilcgatdlng lhc loller lhnl ,
bccoml' ";un oti vatlonal ," but l111 s
past. This blatantly excluslonary
reported In the Nov 19 Herald•
reason that one group.or peopl e
appcarc In lhc Nov. 5 issue or
is not a inert• slcr'colypc. either.
•decision clearly denle• equal ·
This Is not a pers'onal •!Jack
shquld gel prcrcrcnllal
lhc Coll ege llcighls ll e_rnld
One of lhc ;o tlraclions qr
o
rtunl\y to mqrc·th~ri 90
on sororities; certalnly"thc!' · ·
lrenlment 111hen our housing
concerning lhc APl'I.E
rcenl orthe'studcnl body • ,
admlqlstrallo·l'l 1, the
marijtiana for us e r~ Is lh r1l i i ma y
slluallon is alrqdy JlghL
:1d vc rtl semcnt on nwriju:rn:1, J
l.iko you .. more into yo ur he ad ,"
• ln~~pen~cnts, males, tllose ·
dlscrl1J1lnalory party h,ere. Why
·
Thero
Is
already
a
prevailing
welcome th e opportunity tu upcn
• , Ul&blo to afTord sorority .
weren't other groups consljlered
make you' less ~oal,direcled . -Any
aUIIUde on camplli~h we ha,w
up discourse about marijuum,
t.nembershlp, and even other
ror lhc new roonis! What about
drug will alTecl dllTcrc nl -pcople
two·soclal strata: I
reeks and
health olTecls . The re has bee n '
sororlll~s! •
·
proreulonal ioclelle1, honor
in dllTerenl ways; ror some, lhcs_e
surprisl ngty lillle media
Why 11 Western obligated lo
societies, cfopartmenlal clubs, ·or · the rest of us. By sejl ng aside
spcctnc en: •cts may 1/e
one orthe new dorms ror the sole allc nllon lo \hi-' hea lth risks or
provide housl111 to a select rew :---..... rellgloua organlzatlons? Aren't
lnlcgrated In a l'_OSillve w~y: fo r
hablta\lon 11r lhe sororities, th~ marijuan,n, evdn !hough more
·1ndlvlduals? Hate the chosen
they alto vital to the communUy
others, lhey can become a trap.
unlvenlly ls cncouragt111 the
people use marijuana tha n a ny
sororities made contrlbullons lo · atmoti,t)erc orwesternT .
P.anlc ,attacks associated with
other llllclfdrug. •
the unlvenlly that warrant •
'It Greek orgaAlzallons are the · Idea that sororities havp
mariju? nQ use, also have been
something better than everyone
Marijuana Is a complex
receiving brllnd-now multi·
elite, perhaps we owe them ·
docu·menled as very rcaj for
else. ·What•• next, Greek-only .
substance,, containing up 10 421
i!lllloo dollar llvl111
more. Let'• cordon ofTa noor of
some users.
·
parking lots? ·J mean; why h<luld
diff.er<> nl-i: hcmlcals which afTccl
accollUl_!odaUons?.
·
the library, ii 1ccllon orthe
There's a lot we slill don 'I·
thef wear themselves out . ·
the bocly In dilTercnl•ways . Thli poltcy tre<a~ tbc majority careJorla, and !!6.pa't_klng .
k~ow a bout marijuana. We d o
w~klng ,crou campua
lhc
Marijuana breakdown_products
'of Western •~udenu as second• . spaces ror U1elr guaranteed
know lhal certain people (lhc .
parking strucl,11re lo lhel cw
clasr cl\lzcn1. What's next~
private use.
stay'ln the.body for days- even · very yodll'g, cxpeclatl\ mothers,
dol1Jl<? Perhaps Houalng Dir
r weeks, In heavy use~ Whal thi s
Sorority-only wat~r rount~lni? A
1'hbt's'what ou~ tuition Ii ror,
heavy s mokers) fa oe Increased
John Osborne will be lnstalllnt
· . special sccllon_attho l'rOnl orthe right? , _
:
buildup meaos lsn, allogelhcr
health risks 0-om lhc drug · · big red shuUlc? Separate eatln&
·
Tonya Pllllllpo new water rountalns, 'Greek' nd clear,'but researchers think II
risks which can be easily
·
,may contribute lo many sublle;
areas In th~ carotc~liu?
· ·
sopho;,.o, fro111 {Joolfvilk, l"d. 'non:Grcek.'
While I do not deny thal
S11 L1rr1••• PA81 6
I urge the unlvenlty lo
'
1011,11-tetm problems, pa rticularly

.1h

4eam, to )lop bel111 big
babies anct juat concentratq on
~ their game. Cbanca
lfll wai
I a bad call, and there 11 no . ·
tiootlh' 11»d hollerln', the official
re1pomlble.~ari keep blf head
and poulbly make tho corre~l
• call . You'll novo• know unless
you try. ·
My-own experience 1how1 me
and everyone that the most
succeurut Oag rootb~ll team has .
been Money. They know the
rules oxceptlonally well, but
qevcr seem to cry. Hmmml ~..-or
those w~o don\ see my point,
just keep OQ whining arid see
how far you gct ,ln today's world .
•
Terry ,Mullaney
Lilllin,il/1 so/)homort •
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Minoritie$ ~ ·
.10 percent:·.· .
·.enrollmentftse··
■ • · <Ju1• • •u~~ -~ ,-;

/

··

at ,11e 'Or9:,pwood ·Mall ..
SUPPO~ts ~KU . · ·.

· ··

. FlAal•enrollaeDt " - - tor Weatem 1-,.W a
percent
lDCreue ID .inortt1 stlldents. AllbOUlh lbb pie
hyllis
,Gal oo4, -8nollitJ .,st!!dent Support Sel-ylces director, she Is now
concerned wllb ~ph11 lbea be~.. .
-.
.•
.
· . lllboritJ urollaeiit ten<h to Ouctuate ll'oCII year to year, but -

S~o~ Ou_r Pre T~~!1ks~iv~~'.'Sale.~n~
.Sav.e· an Add-1t1onar ··
.

c.&e•ood said lbe _,n cau.e orlower enrollment for mlnorlUes In
Ille s,riai s este, la -Inly the far!1h•I itudenls'lfaduale In ·
Decellbel-.
.
Willi a llml
budsel and small sta/Hor the Minority Support
~ t f l , Catewoocl said they have Ii> be very cautious with their
.~niltaent plans.
· · ·
I' "We do what we£an clo. • she said. " I remain opllmlallc."
· · R-,,ds show 8:13 mlnoritJ st.udents registered for this fal I,
co ..pared to 'I'll In the fall of IINIO. .
•
·
A rtt0rd Ui,ffl students aro reslatered forthc fall semester- an
Increase of3.46 percent Female students N!present 60 percent <11,4117>
of the student populallon; an!f 2,SOO oflhose enrol led ll(C'Ont•llme
lres.b111en.
,.
·
·
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and si>clal opp<>rlunilles. Th'e
. B081i for each participant
avoided. Whether there are .,..Jor include maintaining
ri,ts £orottulooal "! llsht users . independence and optima I.
is•~ certal11- B.ut•lbe fact
flanctloning; enrouraglng
·re"!UDI that IIWiJuana IJ a dl'\li
soclalballon, lmprovi111.setf•
- ancl a coaplex - at that. And esteem, Intellectual allmulallon
Ute~ olber cSrvs that's ever
and -lnlalnlng con11ectlons
been used. ti can cause real
with.the com,munlty.
proble., forpeaJ people. ·
·
The lnvolve-nl'ofWeslerft
....., . . . . . . -I ltucleall ancffaculty bas resulted
~ .f'hr.a! ~ . · ln • more vllal and effective
,

- - - - - - - - - : -.-

................

St,,Mtitff-""Edwati#a

~

procna . Thlssemestu ■ lone,,.,e .

more than 100 students
j>anlcl1)allng In the Improvement·
oflb41quallly otllfe ~or our ·
participants at the Cenler. . •
1bf! Adult Day Health Care .
tt ts ffl'Y,laportant that th'! ·
Center 111\mdecl In part under a
people \au.ls.,,;. u.w about·
coDtnctWealem bu wllb 11w
edwll - llealU, CIIN'. Tll!rlu
~ lo tietpJ.lie e_twty · BarnaAINr Ar. l>eftlopment •• ◄ ,..
Dlat,rict ,nd the CabineUor •
: . '
and disabled elderfy, allowl111
lhea-to reaal1> la lbelr bollei or a-Resouttea. FUncb are also
pr0¥ide<I
by.the
U'
.
S.
Depllltmenl
·•
'tolloewilb llaelrbli1ee:1t
proYidee reeplte for lullllee of
otHea.ltbanclR....S~'l'ources. ·
· hAve bad

· We~_nes.day .
November 27th

llelp:lllto----

.

-()raly'-_- . · .

,,

0

AW,e1-r~eau.ear.~ '

.

Th"IS ·IS _
· ·.an ~d...lltl
y our Inv,It.all;Qfl:1~ s.av~
-u o~I ~-oo/4· .
. off these .sales~ •.
·
·
· ·
·
·

·:.':::~~Ona ... -

caa aalaaui u.ilr eaplcitaeat,
lmowlD1 IW lllelr elderly Cully
We are localed al :iz5
· •
UnlvenltJ Blvd. ln Jones.J ■aen
-.tier ls bel,w pl'Oflded
· Hall 'C!.ll·caapuJ and are open ·
pro(eeal~ • e-1ooal
• ~ t:45 a.a. lo ~:45 p.m. •
suppcirt°aoil IOClallut.locr. '
l!Joa.S.,~b Friday.
A.,eclalbe<lpr..- ·
Addltlciaal lnfoaaaUoo may be
prcwlded ~ actMues; ··
obtained by caill111 MUI03. . · .
couuellll, exerclae, ~Lb
lau
. ICl'NIIUII, •utr:lllqoal aeedl, ·.
• ~itJ orieatati-:reaealloo·
Waun~~~H-~ ·

. .· ·r

For Womcri

: 25~QFF· . .

•·

.

•M.L BLOUSES FOR MISSES, ·.
JUNloRs;.P~S.& WOMEN :
•~·wsses & .JUNIORS SWEATERS,

. ........,

·:.1.~•~••ii•i••.. . ~~~-1 I·

$20ANDUP

·.

..

.

-:

•All JEANS,.$.20 & t,JP,.FOl:I MISSES,
.JUNIORS, PETITES& WOMEN

. •All ROBES-·ANO SLEEPWEAR
SAVf;ON .
. .
. .
•All LEVl'S4Uk>CKERSe FOR
MISSES, PETJTES AND WOMEN'
!,:.ANQ MUClfMtJREI
.• .

, . j _O IUllff'S

, .'PA
,. _,W.N'SBOP
.
. •. ,. .
P8Ul' •SELL•

25%.0FF
. •All STAFFORD~ CLOTHING

·.... SAvEoN·

•All MEN'S LEVfS® DOCKERS®
SLACKS ·
SAVE ON·.
.
•ALL MEN'S SWEATERS
: SAU5'109.~
.
•TOWNCRAFT $ 2-PC. SUIT
· . ' BUID YOUR EXACTSOIUIZE Willi OUR.

lOWNCAAFTe SEPARAl'ES, ..NO NEED
· FOR Att'ERA110NS; .,Rag/ $1-45, lnc:lud■s
· ih,gle 111--■d COii ~ IIOUMra. Also IOld

......-:

Simply for Sports

~wav-~~

For Men

1,

..
S. 74.99. TroJll!lra. Reg.

CollL·Reg: $100.
$45. Sala' $35.' •

' ..

:

.Jewelry

aTRA tftOFFTttESE-PRICES, TOO:

Large Weedall·

~T040%·0ff :

).!,lelfic ~ltan

·.

, All DIAA40ND JEWELRY ·

·30%TO~OFF'· .

Nero·
. Pbak
. ' lee·Je•~
. . .
.1901-~·a.t,
.

/ ~

:Gftea, l[Y
. ·· ' ·1a1-931f
, . .·

.

.

..... .
J

~.

.· :
· .

•.ALL 14K·GOU> JEWELRY25% PFF
. .

•SEIK0e, PULSAR4t,CITIZENeAND

• BUl(?Vf<91CARAVELL£ MATCHES·

'...Just by shppplng·on W~nesday, Nov. 27th!
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Sean Dollman stretches before the start· ~ ach Curti~s ~g embr~; Breeda 0e·nnehy
ol yesterday';' race.
after-she finis.hed 16th in the women's finals.

·With one kllometet to go, Westem's- Sean
of the
fir)isher.
. .

ahe~

;,1--...c-

seconcli>lace

0o1imari was 150 meters ahead of his rieilresttcompetitlon. ·0o11man finished 18 seconds
.

•

.

.

.

J

'

••

. . ..

Ros~ won lho,nallonal
. ·
champion,hlp Ip 11174 by lfeating
Craig Virgi n on urnoil. Staynlns•
was a two-time All -America n al
WeJtern and was on the
llllllop~r tea m that Onls hed
second In the NCAA
.
Championships.
,
"This ts a once In a lifetime
thi ng. and It -rea lly has n't sunk In
yet, " Dollman said. "I'm really
taken back; this Ii s ut h a weird ·
reeling. For someone who·could
· hQrdly run when he left South
Africa lo winning the national
title, it 's a hell ofa chango."
.
Dollman Onlshcd sixth In the
NCAA Championships last year.
Ashley Johnson! Dollman's
tralnlr,s partner and form er
Weslem runn\lr, said he
expected Doll man lo win and
. old lhat two years aflb he told
him he could win lhe nationals.
"Thal'• what I expected."
Johnson 1ald. "He's gotten better
e,ery year. !'thought this year
would be the year for him. I
would've been 1urprlscd' If he
• Onllhed second."
i.oni ul,d he wu excited
. ■bout Oollman'1 victory because
· of all the hard woft tha t he pet
Into 1h111eason.
"Thi• 11 yery. grail lyl ng to 1ee
SOtDeone worlt u hard u Sean
hu .a11d iee this all work out for
him. I flllly appreciate the
• magnitude or w.hat Sean and
Breed@ have accompllshejl, bul
Ibey really cfon't right now and
aaybe they 1houlcu,'t uptll you '
lhe a while. 'You really don'i see
hblr uncertain your opportunllles
realty are.•
· ·
Long Hid Ogllman'1 .
·
etermlnatlon:l!nabled him to ·
o rcome enormous odds.
"I enjoy competlllon day•, but
today wu deuert. Succe~.,,when
1ou're the underdog Is the
sweetest of.all. Sean Is tntell fge nl
'■ Dd bard-no,ed. When you put
t119se two together they're
unbeatable."
·
·
'The runners ran In a pack for
■ 1>9111 thrff mlleJ and al four .
miles there wu a pack orrour
men runnlr,s together - ~•rtln
Klno, last year'• defondlng
champlon·Jonab Koech. from •
Iowa Stale. and Joaephal
· Kapakory.
"Uu.t tried lrled to stay out or
trouble IN>m the pushing a.nd
11,qvlng.• Doll man Hid .
Ju.I berore Ove mlleJ, Koecb
11111et1. l)oUman and Koech were
i.ther at Ove and a quarter
·•II~, lben Ool!Jnan 1urged •-;rnd
·
l~I\ Koech behind .
.
.
"Koech -ts a world class
·
. athlete and I wa, s urprised t
·
.he.dl!ln'I c9me back to me." • ·
·
Niall Braton from Ar~n1a1
nnl1hed second In 30:115.3.
, · "llaybenow I'll be respected
among IIIY peers; Doll man 1ald:
•11 pull all U,e pain and hard
· won: Into perspective •Dll nialteJ
·11 all worth while."
·
G

Sean Dollrrwt nina wltlt last:. .
year's NCM'ctiarrc:,ion. Iowa
State's Johah l<oech. Koech
fin~frfth. ·
.

·'

l_/

Bryan Melllilr and Cllril 0 1 ~ give enmmate n, NCAA c:1:1arns,ion Sean'
Oollmln I Vict1?'Y ride ~ Neshville lrumationel AlrJ)Oft.
.
\.__:· •
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..roe ¥food at ~lmc. dinnmlmc, s~~. any1irnc. .
forget 1hosc, blah..burgcrs and ~ lamp hot clop. In ai><?'JI I.be
!imcit tlkcs to icarjl'!1.and rc:id 1bisaO, )'()Ifcould~ tearing .
into a ddicious ~ Pm Piua' fromP1¢1 Hut, J;liplng hot .
· and"'~ m
order.
ot
f:ist anc1
·
&nwtic Expus Mcoo items lb choo5c
J swt.lng atj1151
Sl.49 exclusively u
ling G_itto Pim Hui, . rush over
. fo1'1zca Hut: wbcrcwc W2l1 OO')'OU -: bul}OO don', wail Qn.1;151

your

r,s·Just one many,

from

any ..'

- - - -'

from Oct. 31 through Nov. 28. get afra~ medium Pepsi with every fnpress Personal Pan Piaa.
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. .
race, to poverty.•
•.the ldeJ Is that -r .ople need
' Lelehton .. poke of a family
to know hulll'lr I• real and we've, ' will)
six ·
and dreul111 on whli. clilna to a sot to ask ourselves what we ,an
on · ♦ 'H'a not
table of·slx, on the ORPC!,llte side- do• Goetz said. "11'1 not enough children
a fixed . In of the room~ 25. other• with" tci reel 11Ulliy."
· come · who
llyrofoam bo,i,11 and· cupt of·
Marki Centlmolo of Bowlln1 had • to de •
to
water waited lnllnefora1ervln1 Green, who took part In th e ctde every
ofbeana an4 rice.
dtnner
alao · aaked
for day whet~r feel gui/l)L •
Partlclpenta In Thursday's suaeations about what could -be to pl111 In
. Rftb annual Hu111er A.wareneu done for . tt,c hunary •!Id their refrig•,
Banquet each don~ted $1 for a. · homeleu In Bowll"JI Green. : ·
erator or the youngest child's
chance lo be ono or six people lo
. •11 really hit home when Ibey heart.monitor . .
eat a ·,even-courae meal. The brouaht In that bl1 moil~ and all
. "B ui we can't just gp In and .
r ~m•lnlna ticket holders were wo.aot were beans," Contlmole aay we want to help ll)cm ," .
•restrlct~d to beans and rice as . iald. "But some people don't get Leighton said. "They have lo ask;
an example or how prevalen~ ·,anything.•
there's a certalri respect that has
htanaer ls In Kentucky.
. The $100 In proceeds from· the ·to be there."
~Most or us at 1'hankl1tvl~1 . banquet went to the St. Vincent
Despite cutback$ In rederal
Rid,l 6nlflJIIH,rald are having plenty," Theresa de Paul Society for Bowling
programs In the last 10 yea~•.
Lubkc .uld. "We gel a lot of . Green's hungry.
· ·. Slltef Patricia Lel&Mon.of Glenmary Home Missioner In
Leighton suggested that people
Owingsville speak$ io a group about her work with thd homeless. · treats throu1hout the holidays · In a'ddllion to thc.meal,Slsler who ~kc ,the intllatlvc lo help
while ~o n any others have Patricia Lell{hlon of G,l enmary those in their own community
She spoke to about 30 people who attended Thursday's fifth
nothing.
.
Home Missioner In Owingsville ca n begin lo help eradicate tire
annual Hunger Awareness Banqu!)t at the Catholi~ Newman
Lubke, a Bowling Green s poke to th e group about her . problems or those 1.n need. ·
graduate
s(udenl,
was
ampng
work
with the ho·metcss . .
Center. Raffle tickets were sold for $1 lor a chance to be one .of
"You take care or Ove people
. those dining on bcan,.and rice,
" I ' m not giving statistics ; and the rcwara will lie greater,"
six people to eat a severH:OUrse Thanksgiving feast. O~hets ate
a long with Father Ray Goetz, that 's not e nou gh," Lel~hlon Leighton said . " I ' m never
beans and rice as·an exa,:nple of how prevalent ~unger is.
·
chaplain al the Catholic New- sai<l
·
·
- I 'II tukc It light out or
man Center, which sponsored
•·1yn goi ng to _give you some hopeless
my own cabiiict. "
•

.

As Rve waiters Hrved turkey

• thebanquet.

.

enoudl

r-------- --- ----~ --~ --,

Staying in to

. 'nqt really. t~t bad'.

A•••a

■ Y ~•YA· L.
-------,. ---·While many orWestern's
1:1,787 students head home op the
hl&hways and skywaYS for
Tlranb,tvlna, othe_n will spend
their four-day break In Bowling
Gl"\)en.
.
.
·
•.: lnter~Uonal'students who .
l!ve too far.away lo eo ~om_e,., . · .
athletes who ,have games dur1111
the break, and dudents who
have lo work are Jwt some orthe
students w,h9 are staying. .
ARerthedprms·close · .
..
to11_1orrow nlsht, most l"\)sldents
mwt Rod their own pl,~e lo stay.
OnlylJlil!ie Dorm and C.ntral
Hall's fourth Ooor.wllJ stay open .
for the buMlball teams this

.: Feed · Two.; F9r $ 5. 9?
I PC. Kuntry Fried Steak
']. PC. Chicken Di~ner .
Chicken N' Dumpliags
Chicken L_ivers . •
Small Fish mper
J
Four Vegetabl Dinner .

I

:·

aald."Alotoflimethcy'rc
foradayortwo, but~stwlllbc
1
prepared because they know
. staying In town, said Lorenzo ,
I
ahead ofliinc."
Lockett, a junior t;rom Fort ·
·Lindsey
~
Pierce, Fla.
I
said there-are • • • • • • • • • • •
Staying In
a couple of
IQwn during !
non•unlvc11lty·
the brcak ·•1s
I
sponaored
not reaJly that
I
prosrams that
• ■ IV - ■■..
b'ad," Cockell
:
offer studenu .
'·lt;k·
said. • - .
a home In town
"The team,
to sta:, In
c_
TZT. · •
we're like a •
during the
~mt.:}I. - rre
fam.lly. Yie ·
-break. "'All we
r,
might go to
·can..Solstryto
v~QC ..
Coach's(Ralph
help them Rnd
/b
UT.'lJa ,..J•
.Willard's
. atemporary ·
(.l\Q f,/J
r.r t
1'a S
&owe) ror
•
hosL •
l. .:. _. .:.
Thanks,tvtng."
"A lot of
Lockett said
people make
_
,-er. ", .·
he would want
feat.
.
arrangements
J Tiu
•
to go home "If .
6 •
Rowing Aasirtantl>irector ·
II weren\ for
10 •t.iur will\
Kit Tolbert aald o~e dorm was
D-lend\ for a
.;._
_ ■·
the pmcs. We
left open for retldents to stay in
few nights," .
a.vi'
need the
·
11184, but only 14 people stayed
Tolbert said.
_ .· ~
·
practice."
there. ~be expenae of keeping
$ii>' Seong
Paynevtlle
the building open wasn\ ,.orth
N&-la freshman JU'
,j;,,_,
n:,...,.e·, . junior Corby
·11,•
#
l'romBenang,
•
JfVu•
.,--,.,,., _
LamklnlJ .·
Ho.111tng bas received only . . . llalaYSla. who
~ - . •untorlhree or four phone calls from
live, In
lunately" .
residents concerned about
Pearce-Ford
- - - ~ - - - - - - , - - staying tn IQy,,n
· where to eo durl111 the
,Towe.r, said
!o work. • .•.
Tbanbllv.1111 or Christmas
one ot his Tal'wanlanklends
Lamkin, a des,k clerk al Howard
breab, Tolbert sald, She told'.
aued lfhe would like to spend
Joholon hotel, wtll be 1iaytn1
them they could stay at on'e or
the t,nak al his home. Ne said he with h s asslstant'mana1,cr's
the elehl hotels In town that arc
will probably study In his free _
family. :
• offering special rales for
time and c mleht 80 to
Lamkin Is working
students.
·
Loulsvtl '
'nlton "for a
Thanbstvl111 lo have a week off
. Rock Hpwe Director Vlra
brlef't
with some American
for Christmas, he said.
Un~ey sahtout of the 134
&lends.• · . . ·
."Al Oi'at, It klnd-of~thered
lnternaUonal students, only 40
· The men's basketball team
m11 (ltaying in Bowllng·Greenl,
· live on campw. Those restdents
plays tomorrow and Saturday
, but we're put.lib& up the tree and ,
are notlRed well In advance
·olghL Seme 1'am memben wli
· Christmas llghu.
about the dorm closl~, she ·
!I Ye ,:lose by may be eoing ~ e
·11 will~ just il~e l'm ho.me.•

,l

•+

nuuse) /or

·

'T'f..:r,n'ksg•vt•n·_

I
I

-

lnd";l<s your choq ol • - frah bol<c,1 ,biobl -

u~·t';..."'I..·· _

w·•.•re· e· a·' -/~
,
fi 'l'
h
.
·
m'lff! t_
go tOl h h's · · . :,

!

le vcscubl<• and a
. .
P£a GUESTClll:CX

'U EVUAOES ANJ>TAX NOT INCUJDED. ot<E

;

OfFER EXPIRES 12-11 1
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APPLY

APPLY

APPLY

Rack~~ points in-lhe-~

Fiori

APPLY

APPLY

A PPLY

col~~ Ml(t se~~r

·Work for the Her~l_d·

The Herald-if. laking.'~pplicaiionsfor next semester's
· st(ljf po~iiion:s. The JOOS prerh open to J~t journa{ism
ma1ors-anyone ca.n apply. W.e .needW{'lter~,.a.rtlsts·
anii.general/y·curious P.tople. No expenenc~ zs. · ,
necessary; we' II proviile'that - _ . · · · .
'

.

•

:.I

PICK UP AN APPLICATION -

~

..

'

1 2'.:i. GARRETT CE NTER

Celebrate 'rhahksgiV'ing this week and
· next week with ~ -e~i~ -rates for private
parties at Manha~ ~ e ~ . ~eleprate t.o
the wee hours. No1s.e 18 no problem. We. ate
..
not iµ Et r~dential
. .....

area. ·..

.
e

Availabie.24 hours·a day; ·
•. 7 days a week for your~Dj~y:rji~nt.
1316-0ld Lo1USvilJ.e Road
•

. ..
842-8826 or'IJ42-90S4 ·
. ·NOTHING COMP~.TQ ~ A N T 9 ~

.......
CONGRATULATION.S! ..
·p ll1·ETA StGM·A iNl'TlATES .OF
WESTERN :KENTUCK:Y · ·. ·..
UNIVERSITY ·:
.: ~. . .

.' NOlldtw 26,.J991

.

( ,

·Traci L. Abe)
Robert Lee Lankford, Jr.
Carla Jo Forston
James Breckenridge Largen ·
Mar)( Anne All way
Ohristie J . Foster
lµ-isti R. Law
·
Debbie L. Franklin
Vicki L. Anderson
Peter A. Fred!;!rick
John Evan Lee
Donna L. Balter .
Larry Lee Fugate
Sharon M. Lee
Jenpifer L. Baker
Christy Jo Fuqua
Christie Lynn Lewis
Kirilberly R. Balbach
Richard Dal'e Cater
Kristin Marie Logsdon
James Brent Ballard
Kathryn Boyns Ballard
Karen D. Gibson
· Matt R. Lowry
David Jell'rey.Giffen
Alice Lee.Loy
Rimma A. Batko
Melissa'C. Barlow ·
Elizabeth Terry Gillesp ie
Jennif~r June 'Maro,nnic
· .,.....Jennifer B: May
•
Ma,i:k Allen Gilliam
Tommy o. Bartley
·_.../ Margaret C. McCarthy
Cheri Morrell Glass
Stepbanie Lynn Behnke
Stephanie
A.
McCormick
Kelly M. Goede'rt
Tracy Beth Bennett
Lana M. McCray
·
Eddie T. Goggans III
Le I y Black
ary Kathryn' McNeal
Deborah Meador Go &drum
Be.f\ Kash Blevins
Mike.B. McReynolds
Richard R. G.ranese, Fr.
Bomta Johnson Boring
~a'tthew Curtis Grecco
Dennis Ralph Meador
Angela M. Bray
Georgia Steele Guthrie
Felica A. Midgett
Anthony T. Brizendine
Heather N. Hall
Donald Preston Miller
' ielinda Long Brown
Stephanie L. Hammons
Micl'iael Scott Montgomery
atalie C. Brown
Angela K. B,ryan
Joey Edward Harbison
. Kelly M. Moran
Jennifer Anne Morgan
Grady Dewayne Bullington
Stephen Scott Harper
Michelle ·Morgan
Christy L. Burkett ·
Brian L. Harris
Jeremy Wayne Morris
Lori A. Burton
Anita Beth Harrison
· Rebecca Lynn MQsac:k
Robert J . ijarveY.,
Stacey Rene.e Burton
Maria S. Hasson
Martha L. Murphy
Tricia L. Burton
Heather L. Haver
Phrllis Frisbee Callaghan
Meiko Muto
;;\Jldtea Ph.ell)s Noguchi
Amy R. Hendrick.
athy J . Carney
Kris Le'n Carrier
· William D. Herison
·Diane Louise·Noll
james Kevin Patrick ·
' Christie Lee ·chandlcl'
Randatl B. Herron
Julfo K Hickman . •
Charles Scott Charlton
Eric I\. Pearson
· Kristopher Ray'·Hodge
Vi~ki Harsto,n Christian
J.effery S. l;'owers
· ·Amy M. Hodgkins
James Co,ner, Jr.
William A. Price
Peggy S: Com,pton
Jeremy Put'cll
Samilla D. H.ollis
Susan Boniro Conn
Lorenzo n. •~1>5dall
MichQ~l ½~e Hood
Jill A Cooper
.. Connie S. H~ffman
Laura 'J:". R'h:e
Mary L, Hµghes
Lisa G:iye Yale·Craig .
Melissae Mae Rickard
Cl)ristine Anne Cunningbam
Adam J . :Jackson
Cara B. ·Robinso·n
· Lori ~lizabeth Daniel.
Janice G. Jackson
Cliristy R. Rogers
· emard Scott Davis
Christy L. effers ·
-Lltlda P. Rone
ary Jo ·o ewitt
Pau1a·R: .Jensen
Lisa Nicole Ro$a
. Marilyn L. Dorsey
Janet Marie Johnson
Angela Renae Rosser
· uigh-A.-lohnson. - · •
arearet E..Dossett
- Mary Lisa Rouse
·
,.
Stephanie
Elalne
Johnson
Thomas Dotson
John Christopher Russell
Heidi D. Draffen
JamiE!'R.Jones . :
Luisa Elaine Rymer
Leslie R. Dunni.ng
. St!!ven Charles.Jones_•
• .
Scott Lindsay Sallee
Cynthia Faye D~I};
Kimberly: Ann ·Kamuf
Mallocy N. Sande!'.f\lr
· Jepilifer Anne Duvall ·
V.an.essa J. Keith · · (
Christy L. Satterw1iite
Willian\ T. I>y,ltes
Je!Tr y At.in Kelton
Jeffery Wilson.s .cott
Leigh M. Edward1 .
Brian Keith lC'ena,dy .
Belinda K. Setters
Sha11rion M. E ns .
Deanna ·M.Jµng
·.
Melissa M. Sheets
Amy L. Fagerlin
, Melissa·D, KiDf · ·
Denise Ann Shelton
•Rhonda IC. ·Fancher
.
. Cynthia t,.nn Kirchner
Sandi IA Sherron
Sbanno11·M. Finney ~· l4ich-elle Y: Kirkham
Dawn Marii Shields
Unc:la .vleeil•West F
ing
.
Nico1e·Jeanhlt;1$?'Kline
GwYOdolen~Dale Shu.II .
Lori 1..·~ood
. •
. ·A,aroh Reed Lacefl~d
Jeffery A. Sizemore ,
.
Cyi;tthia Lou Ford
·. Mic}la_el Edwud S~~. Jr.
.
L;aura ~ L~_b e~ / :.

Tha~k yp·~·to .
~ayot-Elect .rohnrty D. We.bb
. ·. '.. . · ~n~ Pµi ~ta ~igm,a· . ..:. :\ · ·. .
Grand President pr. Jack S_agflbie1 I'..
for_th.e ir inspirational words.··
·

,<Officers ·.

.

.

Pre itlen :...... ...... .:: .... :.... :......... :: .......:...... :Sasan S. Murray
Vice President ..... ~:....:,. ..... - .'...:... .'..... ;. .... Chris W. Pergrem ·
.Secretary............ , .......... ,......:......... .-.:...... Karen v: PJ}illips ·
.Treasllrer:..... .........-.:... ·... :..'..... :,.................Mieheffe' Caudill
.ffistorian .•:... ;-.: ..........,. .. :...... :........ •.:-.Chrysanne .S impson·
Faculty·,4\.dvisor.: .. ~····· .. :......... :... Dr. J odie•A. Penitingtotr
•

•

••

•

•

•

•

,

• •

•

I

•

'

J.

,

..
"•

✓

.I

,

'.

'rhe .follo\ving mem:pers Were.ilidli_c ted ·
into~.thtf PhJ .Et31 S_igm.~ N~till'lial' Hono.r.
Society o:r(N.o ve.hiber 8, 1991~
·.
.

\

.

Kristen C. Sla~ek
Jennifer D.'Smlth
•·
Ronda A. Smith
Angela O. Snew
· Shawn Patrice South
. Lisa Mlchelle Spitters
Nathlm Trimble Sprague·
Taquny A. StepMns
Stephanie Kaye Stivers
Troy D. Stoval
Alicia J . Strode ..
. Tim A. Sweatman
Dawn N . Taylor · .
Jason R. Tarlor
Veronica D. Taylor .
Heather D. Teague
Shanno!} R. Thomas
Lynda M. Thompson ·
Shelia Kay Thrasher
. Michelle Leigh Trouteaud
Melissa L. Tullis
Timothy B. Turner
Angela L. Turpin
Rand S. Valery
Shirley A. Vandylce .
Jennifer Beth V11nf'J,eet
Craig Jason VermeuHen
.Julie M.'Walker .
Brian David Wallace
. John E: Walsh
Cheryl Margaret Warn.er
Karen A. Watkins
Leanne R. Webb
Diana D: We!ch .
Chad·J . Wells
thad D. We11s
Ann~Jt.e M. Wendling
Lori.A. Westerfl'eld
James E. Wheeler
Dianna. Miller White
Jonathan A. Whitsell
Kurt N. Wiegel .
I:.:;aura Anne-Wilfon~ Deanna Marie Willoughby
David ~ee.W ilson
Christy Lee Wilson
Jennifer-D. Wilson
Shane R. Wilson ·...
Timothy D. Wingo
Stephani!! A. Wright
Jen'n ifer M,.Yl!lnltee
Chau Yong
Leslie L:. Youns
HODO~ .

Terry L. Burks
Johnny p. -Webb
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•uu• lighting up

♦ Sinokl~·

'

New .poliCf·qy Christmas ·b re• ,

■, N 1aua anwan · · peoj,tecanimoke,• Parl; aalil. ·
The se·cond an d third noou ·
-E-ll_b_t_h..,-'"'_a_r_l•-•-a-ld-th""'·a~t
ook. uld there will be- a arc non-1moldllg areas, while the
ia e
-.r
· ·1en.e ral unlvor1ltywlde policy. rcll or the .bulldln1 considers
. althou1h 1he baa been 1moldng_ e u 11 ci I n·. 1 s, ..
. •.' ,
·
,moken.
·
·• IO_yearatoo Ions, 1be ~H the . depending on -------111!11--■'
"Everyo ne
. rt1ht to keep ll1htlng up.
·
the -survey re•
•♦
hu
been
Butretalnlqberbabltdurl111 , ulll may also
gracious In
the day has a 10 to 1 chance or "hav 'thelrlndl·
Obs(! r V J, n I
. be~n1 ~•bot_ down by a ·now vldualpollcle1. · · f ~ , . ;
that,•
uld
unlvenJty~poUcy,,~eaald.
.
Building
Vo,, who 11
•--rv• --.,u- not In
coordlnafors, \,
/
also chairman
J ·-·who are. 11al•
orthc-Faculty
i:he university paned out a ion, -belW 4)4Jn ''&'
,
,
.
.
·senate. .
,u_rvey last month asking faculty camp_US build·
o,rn
and 1tarr about a new amold ng ln,1 and the ,
•
"''"'
policy, bu~ all lb; re,un, have Physical Plant
not been returne4, Executive and
Public
"'
Vice P.re1ldent Paul Cook said.:
Safety.
wl II
11ho survey uke d where look at tlie re:
Cf!.
people should smoke and lrthey , s uits of their
free' .
s.hoa ld ~~ a llowed to smoke at bulldlngs,and .
l>
Vo, · said
all, Cook said. The results will decide . on a
the. Faculty
help the university de.velop a p e r s o n a I
Senato· has nol
new smoking policy by Ch.r lstmas policy.,
formed
an
break.
•
opinion on lhc ·
·Current

.

"I ___.... tllelr

/non-smokers''
n~hts too but/ .
th•nk ·th' should
b., at leas
· t' one
·/a
•
•
p
tn th e
b'ut1dina where
people can
smoke ,,

Change not Just here

pollcy

- .Elizabeth
Paris

c;.;rporallon1 -natlonwide arc
·
·
clamping de1¥n~on· smokeu .
'l'hc current
Smo kers who w rk • at The policy al nl y
ro ' s
fl re
Medical Cenlcrat
wll'ngGrccn · ~
hal'codes ,
must go outside to .smoke · u 1 , as
no
1' •
bcca4se the hospital docs nol ·
In
allow smoking Inside. ·
·
n,o'llng
Paris, an Accounts and carpeted areas . .
Budgetary Control speclallst who This applies ~o
hh an office In .Wetherby anyo_nc
w 0
Adinlnlstratlon Building, said · occupies the
she smokes In lh e building's areAa. 1 V
hll
h
d
-break rooni and bathroom. ·
rv n Os, 8 P os_op Y an
• 1 respect their (non • religion professor, said Cherry
smokeu') rights, ioo, but I lhlnk . Hl\11 \!ready has an Informa l_
there shou ld be at least one policy ,or I!-,< occ.upanls and will
pla ce In lhc bull ding where pro~ably keep It

Accou11ts a11d
Budgetary Cont"rot
specialist
n-cC.

~,

new smoking

policy.
• our opin ion Is going tl,
be expressed
wtion the res ults . or the
su tvcy come

out, " he s aid .
" Most fa c ulty
would wanl
areas s moke •

· Parl~ slfld s he hopes -people
will not have a problem with her
smoking In al least one room .
" Everyone sr,ould be taken
.r;itc

or.".,

PSl'Ctjl Would 11.ke to·Wei~~ Th, Ne~·

1991~92 P~I 9HJ:~::r:ychology Club ..
· •
,

r

-~
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Brian Cherry
Emliy Morgan
April Combs
Lorrie Myatt
Heather Cooper·
Allyson Nichols
Chris~i C~nningham . Leslie Osborne
.. -Lois Duncan •
Christy Qzler
Je.nnlfer Gidcumb
Christy Rogers
' Jeff'Giffen
Jennif~r Ross
Belita G·oad
·Mary Rouse
.Rob H·arvey
Melanie Scott
Kelly M. Sm.ith .
Pam -Hocker
Dana ·sumvan
Kimberly Kamuf
Nina KissiiifJer 'Thomas Thompson
·Tracey Tu~gate
Tara Mccubbins
Karen McIntyre \_ Dyan Welsh
Kelly Mobley
Shanda West
_- Rebbe.cc' Wingfield

'\

Smok~out ¢ves,·s~rr.ie·.
reason.to qmtfora .day
Debbie Foushee, ~ Louls; lllc
JOMII MAaTIII
graduate tudent ho works· al
Melissa Lanham ·smoked for
the Student'
only rout yean, bul thal.was
Health
more than enough. . . '
: Service, said
♦. 'Survival
The Marion Junior-said she
it lakes Jusl
suffered from chronic ca r
4a houn to
kits'
lnfoctlohs, partly b~all.lc of her . snap oul or a
a.c!.<!ltllonJQ.1filQ!lnJl,..:
nlcoilne ·
Included
'!'hen, about a year ago, she
habit. ·
round relief In a simple way.. / ·
"You can
"""'"
"I gol som$ lirochurcs II-om
qull rorone·
yvy<,Orn,KJ4m
tho (Amerl.cait) Cancer Society,"
day," she
and advic.e on·
1he said . "I followed 'what II ·
said, "and
s Id;"
then another
howMquit.
-'!'he eighth Great American
day."
Smokeout, conduc'\cd Thursday,
Many who
was an effori to encc,uraie more came by the
.
people to db u Lanham did and
table were concerned about a
kick the ha.bit.
f\iend or relative who smokes.
The day 'l!'U de1l1ned. to
·
Foushee said 11'1 helpf\11 ror ·
promote awareness ,bout the
.' .n.oten wantlna to quit to nnd
!fanaen ohmoklng and to . . U ~l-<eonsumlng activity to
·en'tourage people to give It up
take tbelr mind otrwantlng a
· ror a day, atleuL · · · .
cl1arette.
AmOIII the do-dads passed out
And ll'lend1 and rel~vcs
•
at Downlna Uplvenlty Cente~
"need to be u ·eneoljl'AI .
T1111nday ,ua the wrist snapper, • ponlble." Foushee uld .
an anti-smoking tool that belped
Many alao stopped at the
actor i:.arr, Bacman of "Dallas"
table to aa questions about
·
quit. It In wolves 1nappln& the' ·
cbewlna tobacco. Snuff and oth r
rubber band oo·the 1klneveiy • chews can cause oral cancer, ·
Ulile the W1e to srab a c:lpretle
tooth lacerations and sum d,e~ay,
hlta.' .
· · '
F:oushee iald. .
.
· · People who stopped b1 the .
• A lo_t of 11.d s ~•me by andtable Ill th4f university center
uked about Information ror
coal cf pick up wrlit snappen;
their boy&iends whq dip," she
•,urvtnl tlu" with pop1:orn;
nld.
·
sum ancl other tblnp dul1ned to
Few called a call-ln•llne sel
act u sulilU:tlor cl1are«ea:
up at the table deslsned to 1lve
and ftlen COIi nlng aidvtce·on
support and tlpa to those
how I!) quit
the dancers or
paJ:lldpatlng In the smoll:e~ut.
smoldng,
But Paducah p-adua~ student
They could leaYe all the
Tbelma.Jac~on. a health service,
smokln1 products they had with
-ployee who also worked at µ,e
them at theiuuvenlty center
· . table, still nld the daY. was a .
table to re,l1ter for &ee lunclles
success:
at Cutten Restaunnt,.ortbey ·
.lit weot re_a ny well,",1he said.

,./J Y

~

could "adopt..b-lend" who quit

ror the day.

·

•We were busythrouah the .

wjlole day.•

•

_· -To.cmtrolher eight, . . .__.. .
drinkslotsofwatet;eXJ~-~. .':'-~L.I
. . and
. -tal¢s~Q~~aday.·.
Maybe you·re not like Carol. Maybe for you it's a grueling 300·
sit ups a day and·20 laxatives. Maybe it's moretthari that. But·11 your day
i~conirolled by when and how much_you can ·eat or exercise. you may
be one of the over five million Americans with an eating disorder..
Do you~ forward to the t i ~ ~ can eat alone? Do.you plan
. your entire day aro1.md the'iimes you'll be able to eat?
·
. .
l . Do you feel guilty about your pr~cupa_tion with exercise? Do .
yj;)u hide y@rtrat1ng habits from other people?
·
Do you·constantly diet or think'about dieting?;
Do you purge by_~ng; with laxatives E>r e~ss1ve exercise
after binges to keep your weig_ht dowo.'.( · .
.
·. .
If you answered yes to qne OJ 111ore of the -tbove questions.
yo~ m~y have an eating disorder. It's nor..(! qu~stion pf willpower._lt's
a disease.
· .' .
·
· • Call one of our counselor~ today for more information a·nd a
free assessment. They'll be happy to flitk to you. They know what ·you·re .,.
g9ing,through. Some of them have been.there themselves. 9all collect or ,
dfrect, l:ating Disorder Services, at (615) 865-2727
· .
·
·

.
'
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You'll feel the difference.
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f f ee:d::·Two· f~)r - -$,5:.99-. ·{
Attemp·t to 8ave.- old.
K·in.art fails· ·:l
~~c~~~ ri::t~te:~ · !
·
. .·
• Student' concerns

1
.

■ •;Jeps , ■ •11••'
it

-:mart
· <o n ·
s,o·usvtlle
~
D sp e errom n-om employ• lloadl."
·
·
: ·
· . s to· keep the store open, the K_
B O w 11 n & · ,..-l... •• _
mart t 480 Fairview Plaza w n ··Green • rtesh - ·
R CIICIII a■ ■ WIA
l>erloslnaD . 28.
· 'man Scbtt 11111 .
.
• •• .
.. ·Rowll'!I, Green h-cshman .said t hat anc• ~trs()na [y.
Martha Spear~ was one ol'many · his Job e·nd s
.,mployee1 who dJstr~uted Dec .. 27 he
nlert,.ari<I slsned pclltlo when
,1
ejfi
'
• ·,.
they I arn_ed about the dos nae
won ,purs ue
'eCt tt S
• We did what we could," she ~-~1111hteh~ suJomb
414
.,,.
~
.
.saht. But It :wa• to no avai l.
Spears, who hu worked a t mer.
• .
. v•
.
the Fairview Kmart for,only nve
" It d Id n't
months , , _a id the closing ls n'I arrect me per• hittl•• .her. Quite as hard auomc s onally, • Hill
... .u.:
s ald ." But I' m
employ..,...
·
sorry to sec the
·
$tor · offldals sai d th e de•
·
• ·
, clslon to cl\• e was "based ori a errcct it 's havcorp ora t e deci si on ." K marl ing on some of
orrtdals would not commen t lb e' 0th er en, -.
.
1\lrthcr on the dosing.
ployccs."
o
pears said the stor Is dos•
·S l u d C n l
lng beta use il's "laking tnnc much s hoppers arc
·
busi ness aw,y l'rom th.;..';;cw K laking nolice of
'
the store's clos•

:

·Chicke·n ..N.' Duniplings

. f111u• II. •
.
; fad11ca h
I
· · Chi(:kenl,lvers•
lreshm~ l.lDrl ~,, .
_
Small Fiih Dinner
Spear , aid the
corporaUon or • I
. Four Veg~table pinner ·
K mart 'wlll bo ·,
,......... roi,dtaiccoll-"'""".......-.......
losing
her ~
.
buslnj!U.
I •nvtaAOESAIID\'Al! f ~ : m ~. -COIJf'Ofll'l!llOUUTCI~
Instead of I
QFFEREXl'IR/aS 1t-1s.,,
shopplno · at

't _..__.
ll··. B. .
Ut
·

1, SO"J tO See
·
-h
t e,
•
ha .ng
. on
•· some· O ·!~oere, s~ne~pwr":.·
fers to "go to
the other
Wal-Mart." .

°

i
•. f

em:ployees. ,,

Scott HIii

Bowlina Gteen
freshman ..

1

"·

I t ' 5
ho r r I lfl c • •
Spear said . "I
know several
d
h
s tu cnta w o
go ther <K
mart)
regularly
be ·
cau~c It's c.onvcnlent If yo u
havc·a car and
llv.c close by.•

• facuity issues

r....,.,_...,.,...•., .... ,......,

that-I'I•• coul4 represent Western'

■, J 1" N

A II
)>ulldin.s roads. with pi~ks and
surprised she ha.d won because
shovels."
Western Is a mid-siled
Teaching people i.P Kenya
Rasciall , who has taught at
university.
about nutrition and nnitation
Western for 23 years, was one of
~very few people get this
helped Jcyre Rasdalleam th e
10 people. wl\o received the . • award that aren't h-om a ' majorA~ta n Assodatlon llf Home
award this year.
university.' .
. I
•
,,,.
Economics lllll\ Leader or t)le ·
Carl Hall, hpme economics
· "I was just pie.ased that I
Yearawatd
.
_.
·..
.
d
•
II
11
i
d
Iii
tW
t
0
Rudall, a professor of home
.an •&JD Y v 1111 epartment
co4 reprea..n ea em. u.r
«onomks and fimllj, living wh.p . he11d, said the award Is preunivetsfly'I name was mixed ·
tnvelled to Kenya four years 'ago Rnled IUUlually lo people who
among past reditlents h-om
with her raml ly, •a.id many oftb.
hue sl1nlncantly contributed to
General liJills, Cornell, Mkt»aan
people in Kenya scrub thelr •·
.. their prol'euion; and it will bring s1,1e •11!1-_lllllvcrsity of Flodda.•clotbes by ha~ In a•huc~!'l
ttc01Rlllon not only to Rasdall
American A1soclallon of
Other.Kenyans don't fl;,ve acceu . but to Weitem well.
Home Economics Is an
to silverware.
"It 1peaks well for'the
orpnlzation ui.t represents
"It was a very exciting _.
lnstlt4t1011 to have Its faculty,
25,000.home economists .
uperlence to work ,-Ith peol)lc • ttc01Riled, • l;lall said.
~
· nallon.,lde.
(nan u.nderde-teloped coun\ry,•
Rasdall, who specliallles In ·
Tho,: orpnlzallon Is Involved
SM Aid. "Tbey arc ~ ut too.
the practical applications of
In '1obbylnJ bl W.ashlllilon on
years behind .us in tecbriology,
lnterlor desi&n, l!ICb as the
luuel such u 1cbool lunch
bu( the, are noU11i,)l.'I saw them .. ·safely ol.a.tain. ~abe.11as
prop-ams and child c~--

,,_

e

· · Herald . .

is Accepting applications
. fora ·
•

0

.

Circulation Manager
• You must have a. .truck ·
• Must be depeo~_.!9 ·
•:Havt! Tuesday and
-Thursqay mornings
.free. from 8-'l 0:-30a:m. ·.'
Good pa~ for abo.ut 5 hours per we~k: Come :
join our team. Applicationsavaliable in room
l~i Garrett ~enter..
.

j

(

• lidel'll$hlp hunt

.Goo"
-~oat·D-isney. interviews
here·
..
,.
..
.

,♦ ~
IQ fi

.

.

wor~ed at Disney aRer his
... Wlle!I tbeJ'U ~
l'resh,pan year.
•
·
DelU>o~
. ho was wearina a
. Sludetlts who lpleniewed will
red Dlsne University sweat
be notlned the week ffterTl!anb"'-_·:.. 1,,•,, \ r. 0 __ · '~
•
shirt, sal'
workj!d as a life ·
.,,gil'in& ltthey frere_aeeepted .
UKi "-'6 cnee:ie
· . gtiard and sot to teach people to
........ -...1 ,1 do
snorltetwlth sharks.
.,,_ • ' I ' • N A • I\ A IL
•
•.
"Al nrri It waucari, but ·al\er
ir
students would
laiaglne wearing a c01tume to · a whl~e.l sot used to It.• Del•",!'
worltal DiafteyWorld h-o~/an.
work everyday, callllljl your
sal~. lt the~ became eitclUng.
. 13 throu,b May 13 and lie
.·
supervisor Goofy - and setting . A
·suaran&.eed 30 boura work a ~eek
.awaywl\t, L
.
· A■
-~ 1~,pe,rbour.
. .· . ,
Such a Job can be found at
Carql White, au(flate d i·
/
: ---.
Walt Disney World Iii Orlando, reetor ofW!Jtem '{Carecr · ·
~-~
·
F.la._Two Disney representatives
,Servtres Center, said thci uni-.
· Dlsne:ir representatlvi,'Rktt · \
- talked about Dl•ne(s ]ob .
verslty'1 cooperative education
Neely l&ld workl111 at Disney
pn,p-am at an l9~tion.
· prop-am allows studi,nts to um
Si"lot ofadvantqa., ·
. ·. ,
~ Rulon IA.~wnl.li&JJnlversity•
a~ademlc-credlts In M>me ~ou · . It students attend 10 three•
Cuter ffn1rsdy ni,b
• ·
f!)r worltlna•at DIJney,
hour semi nan on·Djmey'1 bust•
• Sev nt)<-one stude~ts~O-om
~:.;__
nes1 phlloio~ and rec:elvn • •
Western. llUJ'!11Y State Uni- .
- superior ratllll. they waJk .away
verslt.Y. and..the sll~ndlns area
Kinten Gulocti a,M.uuay·
wl.th lUI IIBA. a moustel''ulesr
atleftded. , .
. ..
. s«ate sophomore II-om Wood
· In 'busil\aa adia1nlstrallo11. or
: Devin ~ano! a se11lor fh>m
Rher. UL, Aid slie would work
µ,e d11e~, D~ • • 'version
Evalanille, 11)11-.·wu one or_eW. · ·at DIJnerJust ror the experience
ota docionte. Stu4en,b also iet
.,tadenU w.bo -erecl QUetIt would provide.
·
· · • a let oC m6Use ears.
'
·
.tioas .• ~ lbe col Iese worJ<
"llow many·people go.arouqcL , . But above ail, Neeb said, ·
~ at D_llney. Be 11':"l ·
.,.y1~~~i•orked _for Disn!')'?"
"your b011 11 t he bis cheese,"

lie

.-en;

d~_c...--.a
.-h ~
- . \·

_;J .· . '.
,I •
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- fs 'sJunotd. up
t how IQ •spend .
tJu! summeriWOrllfng fer.
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I

Qualificatiqns:

~-Aw~RD .WINNER: '/ Wfl$just pleased·

.

,•
.I ··

·. ·_ n..·'a ~ -won't 6e publishetf ·
· ·, · .?Ji~rsda~ an.d n_¢ Tues(lay.
~

'

~ -hope JOtif,a11e_.t;z ·kappy

Thanksgiving. ·

'.

'.

I •
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• Western

I

and the.state

-Ho_u.se ~ppointed to.'growth' .board
HlaA.LD ITAFF ll~OIT

Gov. Wallace WIikinson ha s
· appointed . a Western admln•
lstrato~ to serve on th e Southern
Growth Policies Board.
Sieve llo~e. executive director or the ln'sfltute for Economic •
Development, will' servc,as one or
lho.stalo's Ovc rcprcse'ntallvcJ.
The board will ' work with
<ommunllles th'roughout the

,r"'",:.d U

\. .

.

region to develop and enhan,c
the South'• c,onomk base.
"Dr. House Is al the fQP of the
Oeld ln~moriwedllh with
his level or imowll,dgc and under•
standing about how ·Kenlucky <an
best • nt Into the cooperative
process ror the South; WIikinson
said. "Kentucky, Weslern Kentucky In pnrtlcular, I~ very fortunate
lo have a rci>roscntallvc on the
_board .with hl rnb llily."
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~

Panlieffeni,c Congratulates

Lora :[on£
&
')

on 6eing_(jreek_ 'Women of tlie

.Wi ~t' winner:
..

Dave

A~ U

' ■• y

•

l:AUIA

MCCAULIY

•

rilaJors."

·~

Cl11ude Threlkeld, ground
. 'the agriculhire department 1J . malntenan<e 11,1per!nlcndent ror
letting p"art oflhe un!Ye.rslty •
the Physical Plant. ,aid lhc
. farm de<ay ... all for the benent
unlverilty bel!ln1 <omposllng in
oft he environment
.
mld,Odob<lr and stops In
· For lhc.'put (oUT ycari, the . · · Fctiru~ry.,t aklng about 150
Physical Plant and the city have
lru,kloalls Qflcaves a month lo
been taking tru<kloa~s ofl':av1;s · the farm . ·
to the untverslly farm:, •omposl, · · •we usuaily have to wall until ·
wh~re they .wtll de<omposc and
the weekends or the holidays .
- later lie sold es mulch.
. :·before we can.pick a ioto rthem
·Luther Hughes, agriculture
up," Threlkeld said. "PcopJe
depattment head, said (he
donl always m.ovc their cars lo:
compo,stl111 site <overs abo ut
ac,ommodatc us."
·
20,00j) •u~lc yards wllh pll~ of
One FrldA}',afternoon, a crow
leaves about 5 feel deep.
· of Physical Plant workers raked
·composting leaves is a
leaves near Downing University
·rccycll111 process that Involves
Center to lake 10·11,e unlvers{fy
·ga thering leaves, grlndfog them
farm
·
·.
and turning them In rows for
Physical Plant worker Joe
three to. four weeks untll they
Mayl)S said 1eaves have b~n
can be ·,ori5 rted Into soil
~ g;ithered every day oft he week
conditioner.
ror the <omposl since early
"We.'rc& IDljliboul the size
October.
.
ofabo\JI 'three foolball fields ,"
"We've been out here
1l ughcs said. -That's a mountain
cu nl yerslly cenlel'-) and over by
·of leaves."
· .
West Hall dol1111 this since 8 lhls
."One fourth oflhe revenue ..., m1>rnlng." Mayes said .
lrom.ihe mulch·sales goes bac~
. In addition to hel~ln.g the . .
to thedty. • Hughes said. "Du!
environment by re<yclig.
the other 75 percent Is used as
••ontl)OsJlng ts a less ex nslve
sch(!lilrshlp money for ag ·
alternative to burying l p leaves
I •

HAPPi TURKEY
-..-·DAY!":
By th, tiiay, we.woti't be Printing a
Herald Thursday
Tuesday.
. or next
.
)

<J>M AKA A6n AOn

.
xn Af6 6.1:0

K~paDelta
·
invites .
all°pledge· classes
to thJ!

-

In landfll ls wit h other lq,s h·•
where they l:ll<e longer lobffal:
down.
·
.. 'these leaves we re

►

previously being s hippL-d to a
landflll ." Hughes said • so now
we're) savi ng lhe school more
than $20.000."

Pledge Tea
Tu~sday, December 3rd
· 2-4p.m.
.at the
Kapp~ Delta House

◄

K6 • Ki! • Kti

_· Unive,;sity;9£§n-- ·-aoafd
pre,s~nt

Co·med.ian·

Eton Gold
.

K

• u• u ••u •u•·K4 •u

_
C()r,,pc,sr_
1N.G: -Agrie'ultufe
·students save laJJdfill -space
-,.,,r-

montft.

j

-~

.

•

.

-~

the

Ait~r wi~ning a ro:nd· in
Phi ~lta· Theta Croquet
Tournament, ·Bowli~-Green -sophomore
Ferrell, rig.ht. · celebrates. Ferrell was competing
with Elizabethtown Junior Scon "Spoc_k." Crutcller, leh, and Mount Washington jun ior Phil
Gollar, cente(,' The croquet to\Jmament was ht:ld in the Phi Delta Theta house front yard ,
.

.

.

·---:wedn·es~~y. Doc.·4
· at

7:30 ·p.m_.
in Nite_
C,lass.

UCB
Untverstty·e&nter B.oar_('

V

Malt
Congreaa

-~;~e~aE,m
-:

: ·c::omritl~~ ~n:i · •
of the Mon ti

SO ASG ASG ASG ASG A .

.

~
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MlchNI Traipauo, clNCtot of )he College Heights Weather Station, will begin a resedrch ~ .
next semester to find whether th~_weather has any effect on
of heada<;hes. • · , .

t~f~

No ·PAIN, ,NO ~•_N: {nstructor stt.¢,tes

whether weather causes headaches

reipond lo a questionnaire, then effc<l on'pregnancy. .
Trapasso and Yark
would be aslti,d to
Coplna with the cold may keep tract or when
·vurcbesln, chief or
send chills down your spine, but their }leadiic:hes o«ur
obs tetrics al The Yed•
a Western Instructor is trying to and what symptoms
ieal Center at Bowjlng
find out whether It means pain to Ibey have with the
Green, studied blrlhi In
the bead, loo.
·
'
headache, be said.
.
the elty over a year's
Ylchael Trapasso, dln,ctor of
. Trapasso wants the
lime and found that
the Colleae llel&hts Weather project lo be rtmple · 1tud as many there was a nilallonshlp
Station, sald _be wlll ,bealn a for the volunteers .
between chances In lhe
resean,b project next semester •we don't want to l)(}/N"1tm ~
·air. preuyre and lbe
to find out rru,., weather bu any.. mate this a pafof11I
onset ot labor,
erre.ct on ~e occurrence ' or process."
·
.
possible.
People were amu,ed
hffdachff.
,
,
Be also would lllte
by the tHUlb of'\be
He said. the Idea came A-ol!' a ·10 publish the res~lts'
,tudy, Trapauo taid,
natural curiosity. aboll'I tr.e . of bis headaebe resean,b to shed because )t•s. not, soa1elbln·1·
subje<:t and l'rom rumo s about · Ugtu on bo,uo treat heaaaehes.
people normally think about.
· th
errect of weather on
.Human _bioellmatolC!l)'-tbe Howeve,r , be said be usually
hddaches.
stud), ottbe effttts or weather on finds people are-interested in
The year-Iona study, ~•1in- .ttre b'Ody- is a •stru11lln1 what be bas lo
nl na ) n Janu1:ry, will .n e~4 as selenee In the United Slatos, •
Trap":"o ·also has studied lhe
many student, faculty and staff · Trapauould.
effects or-weather an heart•
volunteen as 'possible, Trapasso
ms inten,st In bloc:llmatofoa attac_lt 1urrerers, on 'the f'l-e- ·
said,
· began In 11185 when be started queney·or car·arcldenls, and on .
Volunteers would have . to .re~":""Jllna air preuure and Its loo,-dlstanee runners.
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(Jiscount at tjie. fo.liowing-stores at

.-G re~n~o.od Mall--. ,.
rby's
JJe~e.tfon

·• ~Roy's ·
~ng John Silvef..!i
DEB
Lorcb'Dl:in,_ond Center
Embry!s
LoveMore Jewelers
ED)bryis Petites
Marjne's Bol!tique
.Emb_ry's.Accents
Petland•·
Flowerama
, Regis Ha"ti-stylls
'Foto One.
· Sh~ ~nsatiqn
Kay Jewelers
.Steak'Expres~
Kerr'~_Ftow.ers &-_Gifts Things Re,;nember~d · · ·
·.. :--. · · ..- JCP~nn·ey
.. _ .

.o ·
:f'

0
·t

~ -0
· ·t· ·.

· ·. Show your W~U ID •f!d 1ecelve-10 % off ,11y Item at participating store AND
receive $1.00 otr Jin wrap a~•Service·S&op located in Hess's Court Just by sla'o~ing ..
your WI<U aq. '.f'hi~ offer good for Students_; F:ac;uUy; and Sta(!'OfWKU.
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:_-G.Fet!tiwO-;;d~ita1t
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·tl&att·as_

.lfow}'ouUke·Pm.aAt Home.
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NOBODY

KNOWS ..
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Mcive: Uesa Lare rips down a rebouncfin traff10 duri,C Westem's 80>48 win over;Eastem l'<emudiy on SaturdJl{in

· ~ 't.rst routld of tlie ~lir'4'~e!f 1:111!'\k lmita~I tournament. Left: Toumey Most Valuable_Player Pau~ Mo~.
:'}O_e Ctlese\l down a loo~ ball after knoclling it•3W8X
rromSamantha 'f'.oung _ ·
.
,
_
. ·

Jlighly touted Lady] s
keeze througkinvi ·unat
0

■.Y · C A ■ A · A••~ .

AJ\er a period w~re 1he dldn, think 1be would play bu.ketl,all again, D~lll Scott bu returned lo tho sport In • big
,,,.,,_ .• '
· . · ·:·
. •,
'
•
The Junlorrcwward'• 1tyle or play WOA over the raiis and
earned her apla~ oo the All-Tournament le■J!I IUI weekend In the Bowtlns Green Barik lnwitatioriaf,
·
• Scott led alC playen with UI polnll In the Lady Toppen'
• II0-48dereatotEutemSaturday_nlght.

ve reboudds Sunday altemoon as
Western won Its 1ixt
(1111 Jnwilatlonal with a 112:e&
dereat o(ll'ennessee Tech. Eastern ffnilhed third with a 881, dereai ot Furman.
·
·
·
WblletheLad.yToppenopenecltbelr1euOAwltha2-0
record, Scott drew attention u ,i itarter with the tougbdt
deren1lve assignments. Slie nnl1bed the-tournament _w ith• ., .
team-_leadlns nve steals. ,
_ _;__ _;___ _ _ _..:..,_ _ _ _,...:..._ __ -'--

a II

-::--

T•••• i,, P• •• 1•

·oe_nn.ehy -finishes loth, ·eai-ns··~Arp_eri_
ca.hotior~ ·_
.■ y A ■ ~ y_- .Ly; ■.- ·

i

=

~hy ul~2.::!'Ve .
- - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - worlted__..
♦ D. ■■
TUC~,.,.,Arh. -Breeda
. toptbere."· ·:
·
I
Dellllll~f '1111~ troa ~ .
A runner
· Is - - Ji
·'Jrelud;·ilirilea.a·ipeclal place ·
must ftnl1b •
nt
In WuCerD'I ncord,boob •~n , In tbetop ~ ·
• • ·
lheRnlibedJIUIJllthe-11'1
to phi All- ... ~,a.to
diwlaloo olth• JfCM crou coun- · • American .
·
t,y cbamploublp1 with• Ume
u,r,; AU1tat111•
11:08.
Coach
DeDAeby became the Ont ·
CUrtJu Loq
America· ·
wo-n to earn AII-Aaertea boo· ; wu excited
~ In croa country at Western.
about the
·day'u ..nll.
nc1J1Un ' "
\ • De1111111Q' llbared bw honor
. wlth i.a-&e Seu Dollaiu. .
"I'm Jult
wbo~the-nd-W•tern
extremely .
ct'OSSCOll"'1y
ru- to win the -n•aeroa . · bappJ roe
country UUe. Nlclt !l°" wu tbe .' BreedL Sbe
Wtsten&.
lftdlnclualcbaaploalnl8'74.
buworltect
, "Irl didn'\ ..U-All-Aaeri•
ucriftcect ower the put two
ean I w9Uld be dffutatecl, Dee·

l

or

L---- ,

,

QI
====::..-

.

0

yeaiJ ancl to 1ee lt culmlnate In
AII-Am.llrlc•n l1.J11"&til)l111, • he
uld. , ' -,
•
"I rec01nl1111 bow dlfflcrltand
uncertain auccess ii, and reel.
bl8fled that 1he wu able to IIIC- •
ceed."
:
·
Dennehy, undereated thli sea10n, quallOed ror the NC-AA
Cbamplocublp1 by wlnnlns the
NCAA Dl1tricl JU CbamplOnlblPI In Greenville, S.C, Sal•
.orday, Now. 111.
.
··
She became the llnt wo-n .
11-o• W• IAlm to eYer quail~ ror ·
tbeNCAA.Cblunploollllp, In
cro11 countrv.
•f bad a d)Oueot attitude 1h11
timetbantheotbecU-l'Ve .
.b een to the N'C_AA.,
_ . • Detloehy •

~

·,.Id, "I always went'to but
Ins cha~lon. won Ille w~men's
this time I knew l·wantecl.to
rat e
· ·
makeAII-Amerlcan.•
Alabouttbeooeand ·a balr .
•. Before tbe women•• tace
mile marlc olthe 5.000-meter ·
started, Denoeby-wu t,ylns to
coune, Dennehy wu ru11nlng
'lieej, traclt ol Dotlaian. ruMIDI In about JOth.Jly th&i we>-mlle mark
the men•u•e. She wu el01eby' she bad droppled back ■ bit. and
wlieit-Dollman u-oued the nnllh · at two and • hair miles, 1be wu
lme.ror1the win.
\
• In about I~ place.
.
·
• w~n I 1■w Sean ltiilsb, l
"There wu a lime when •hf
wai abo« to ct)'." 1he said. •t .
co·uld'VeJet lt S0: but she dldn"'!," ..._
wu fOhappy ror hla I uw this . Loq 1ald. "And thal'1 a 1lgn ola
,1plke7 hqd comlns up Offl' q,e
lnle champion.•
·•
·hill.~ I wauo excited.
. . • • At leut can go out ormy
•r toqot aibout •Y race, rorsot collep~ sa,IIJC that I d!d
almOlttq .warmup. Fora
.
somethl " Denqe!Q'laid. "l(y
moment ~ couldn't think when
· nnt.tw yean I di'd so■e'tblnp
my race llarted, so I ~ to ask
that I rep-et and I'm Just IJ')'l111
anofflclal.~
··. • ·. , .
tomakeup,(ortbatlnmylut
)
Sonia O'Sullivan, the delend•
yean." . "
1..../ '
·
.
•.
,
.

r

I
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fop ·I6
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·Footbatl·· t€am-- -e.nds:sea·son·. with·- 3-1~-8--Ios.s
.

.

.

,, ♦ With a loss "at,Jllinois State
Sa11'rilay, the Toppers·e,u;lid..
tJ,eir st0S011 with a 3-8 ret<JTd'

· In the cold sl. wlridlest.game cir the
ason, w lern·e ·rOQU>all I m ndcd 'a
-yea r of l'rustrallon aturday ai\ rnoon
wlllta 31-ll IOIS at llllnols Stat ·.
crowd or
.-., ti) n 7,000 wa!ch'~ In

\·

)

.

.

.. .

~

~.

~

.

.

~

.,.

.

26-dcgrco w.ea lh or as · lh :op·po~s
- S nlor· 0...ayno ·Haun scored tho oniy' ·· tackles. ho,hman D11nny ·oavls, playing
n.nl hed M . ·
·
, touchdqwn ror )'lestern on .• 6-yard pau hli · aecond. iiame this soaao n ot
We, t to was th vl ~llm or ieveral .lnte rrom Brian Browning In lho rou_rth llneb•ckcr, led tho team wllh 17. Senior
"comcba~ks thi s season and Ohlshcd 1-0 quart
'.
:,
•.
Rlchar.\l Grice liad· l3, Joa-Lee Johnson
po nts awll)l 1\--om a wJ11.'\lng record. '.
Roscoe El:holl led t!M Western oa.enso bad I l, ind Kevin Ferry had IQ.
However, ttie,•sc~on-cndlriJ. 1011 w~J . wl,th ,e11'rushlng yard ,. lh! Onlshed tho · . -•w.oJust dlci the bat W\\ cooldt" ienlor , ·
cs labll shccf_early by llllnols lino.Tho ,_ seu6n. with a team-bl~h .883 ~ • ·on Che . offensive auard Harvey Slonliter 'sald
Wblrds led 14-0 •J the ~•If and 24-0'lll ground.•
-·
•
.
about tho seuon. "Ori tho wtn-ldu side or
Ch end· ot lhe thlril quarter, Onl bing t11T
The T.6PP-\\l'i .had I~ olT~nslve yards, ·II, II wasn't lhc greatest. It could've been
g""111e·-wu1, a coi:c wllh leas than three and Illinois State had :in,·•
turned around In a row moments, lt-wa,
ut s remai ning. llllnols Stat-c nnlshed
W.hllo giving up :11 points, Western•, , pfotty rrustral n g, but we wore s ll II
•
eason with n l;.a re<eord. · .
.'
d_cfcn s c rtnl$hed th ga.1110 with IOI •, Oghll!'g _tout In lhe _last gam!)--•.
0

· Reboundmg.·important

I#

\.

.for Western.
·•
mopener.

ll c bounding h a bee-n a
conce rn or Conch Halph Willa rd
a ll seaso n. J usl -days before· •
Wes t e rn o pe ns il s. sea so n . il ·
rea lly on his \"ind.
W tern pl oys its Ors i game al
8 p.m. tomorrow in Olddi1i Arena
·,-.acala ta Soul.hero Illinoi s team
· pided lq win thc' lllssou·(i Valrey
Conrerence . They led lh e

_

-~J~!~f-:;:::::d~: - -- ~~&T
Slale- Nortbrlc!gc Sunday , the
S~h•k s had ID orrens i.i, c
~b;<>uads. astatlsllc Willard said
will b.,- a dc'ler111lning ractor

ff I j LI

_

A_T&T has alway-s -helped coll_ege 9tude~-t'a1i the.places.they·
•

·

·

warit to call, In fact;· one of our ·savings plans for off-campus-:-

-

·

•

·

·

·

!°~~·:try
physical l m
:~ . students, ·the Selecis_aver Plan,• let . yoli .• -.._irect-dial the·on~ o~~~~r: state a~~~ c·octe
b~ said.' " They lo ve lo bang ii
ins1dc."

,

:Willaril said .his team will try ·
lo c!.lclajc the t e mpi>. -~hey' ll
run. but I'• not sdre lhcy like to
Nn like wcdo.·
.
.
~ii lard plan.•' o n .ha vi ng all
0Yc · Topper-l:

on

the

court

·

an·d weekends.
.

•

-1.0r_ents a mHlute, weekdays:*. • Ah.d now AT&T .can take you .
~
i-".

.

:◄ . '

·.

·

•·

'

· ..

}'
l0· anothef Pace
YOU •Ye a'JWays Wanted--tO go. JUSt enter the

Jo-c t1'rig o ut lt\ ci r ,m an o n
-.,bounds. " We ' ll cTeate s pace
and iaove them away fro,m the

:::~~i:=;;;.:1r~,;:~~

.

you call most ofte. n. For J.ast . $1.90
a month, 12 cents a m
_._;.mute; •evenings,
n_ights,
:
.
.
, ..

(

Ove'

Junior rorward s·coll Boley.
• llo 'badre bound s in a n
- :sl>lb1t1!l!'-p,n11 iast woonesday,--aid \he Toppen' rebounding has
:otlcn belier io r>raclice the last ·
wo_~ ~~ _c_a n 001 _;., i,oy n,/ .

,10

,outbcrn Illin ois . ·we'll beal
i.em_.- hc s.ud '.
The Saluki s bou t the
oarerc nce pr "ea~on .J 'lnye r or .·
,._ he Ylt!a'r In 6 -8 jun ior cenler. .sbraf Amaya. who avcrag<1d 15
· . qinti and eight r bouncl s la st

•

. •.

•

·

•

-

·

"

·

·

·. ·

·

•

Happen ttYMe" ~s ·~~eps~kes. You could win a trip for yo·u-and
·

·

A'T'&T'"I
Can
· t

J-U

·

aguest to any
•

• ·

U.S .. and any. Eur-0pean rock eoncert.
All you have. to de 1s fill ·ouHhe-eou~n
_
,
·
.

-

-

•

.

•.

·

·

.

below., • So let us help you ch<?_ose the sa~mgs plan that's nght_for you. And
(

.

.

"'-

·

then
try your luck at our Sweepstakes. Both wili-be music
to ·your
ears.·
•
.
•
· .
-.

•.

0

~..,: -. _.

.

">,maya 's lbe l r ,go -lo ll,UY," .
-'lllard $11/d. " He's a big. SlrOng[~l.d'.e .- be's got all the tools."
-.
Wlllatrd also · Uk d . thre .
alukr ~opbomofej .he saw on
.ta ~ 7-0 Braillian center
~ da Silva: &=a,y ugoslavir.n
_,. lllrko -Pavlov!~ and point
. anl.Cllfu Lowery.
Bol , llloollng guard Darnell- ·
,_._. . . . • forwa't.d llaroJd
-....al• will start Wednesday.
llllan ..W. But-he's undecided
•• ti.. .c'.ut' two 1la.rllng•
~ ae said lhal llark Bert'
. . ~ct: BUUJ wm see equal ·.
-lailiN u- -at Jl()iai guard tbls

To sign-~1> for an AT&T'sayin~ plan for QII-campus students, c:all' ·
. 1800654-0471; E.xt. 7437, To enter 't he AT&T "It Cap liappen to-Mc:"
·sweepscakes, fill out tl!e coupon·below.
·
· ·

'

-AT&T
vJ

0

eaaoa:·.

.

.

.\

-Jiaior-...-..nl.Jaclr JeMlngs, .
,... ....,_. blJ oot- before .
Ddicellepa ija Ocl91,er. sot bl1

. · . a t . -. JI. Willard said, and

·

-,

.be'-qiaJuuary.
·
...........- f0!2'Ud . Dari UI
h'4effbltl!ly wllh''ll
• , . ;:-:::...~he ' In hla. b•~••·

-I.WI u tlllt

·.
.I

.•

'\
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injtlfy·iQstride,,returns to start·. · .

-D••••••n ·

November.
"It Celt llke ho;,..,: already. One" I
·
· ' ·
■ J ■■ i'II ■
"I had. It X-rilyed, and· the made my-visit, J..knew--thU wu
A' broken ro.ot didn't kHp doctor Hid, 'your root•, broken,'" where I wanted 10 110."
·
Scott ,01e1 "!tom playIna In •111. Boley Hid, • didn't even notice · Making the tran1ltlon from
1ame1 lall · winter· be(ore It. JI wu One ror th& next two high 1chool ■ tar to NCAA•
.re,!11blrlln1 In tbe· lDDO,Dl weeb, and then It llarted 1etUng Division I buketball re,e r ve,
buketball uuon.
worse and woue."
wu bard, he said.
.Nor •did II keep the
. WIiiard said he and .Boley
" I went to all the all -star
l{odsenYllle Junlol' &om ■coring 'talked about the Injury.
game1" In high 1.chool, Bolel'
JD point ■ and
" He couldn't •!lid. "II was kind or ftu,trallng
grabbing
■ Ix
~ - - - - - - - ~ · have hurt II any coming here anc! 1ometjme■ not
rebound ■
In
ytor■ e · than Ii playing. The 1tyte of play and the
♦ Tllemen'•
· Wedern•• • 117-DI
a lre ady
wa1 ," . s ituation w~th Co a.ch Arnold
bNlcetbllll team
1011 at Murray
WIiiard
••id . made it even worse."
·
opens reguJar. season
S.taie
lut
"Scott
s
howed
a
lie 11id playing under Murray
play against Southern
December.
lot
o(
.
hea
rt
Arnold
got
to
the
point
where
it
Illinois at 8 p.m.
The root t,
playing tho way he wasn' t run anymore: Under
tomorrow at Diddle ·
healed now, and
did . He i)laycdin WIiiard's up -tempo, full -court
Arena.
Boley ha■ played
a lot or pain ahd pre.u ur e defen 1ive llyle,
~ hi ■ way Into tlie·
&uw,y, Page 16 1tiowed . a lot 11r "basketball 's l'IJn again now. Thi ■
■tarting lineup. ror
heart in 'trying to is a lot better system for l"e .
Wo1tern'1 aea,on
· '\
play on it."
n9)".~
.
opener qalnll ·Southem. llllnol1
· Boley uw limited action in
. In Willard ' s 1ys tem, Boley .
tomo.rrow night . He led all the six games he played l as t shoots four lo Ove three pointers
scorer ■ wllb 20 points and 10
season, and he did not practice a game. bul Wiiiard is counting .
rebound• and made three or Ovo hut year ancr the season started . on Roley's 6-8. 235 .pound ltame.
tbree-poln·lers In ar1 oxblblllon
"Once I played it was that to s houlder • some or the,
qaln1f Derby City lut . much harder to walk on lt <!he rebounding load early in the
Wedn day.
next day," he 11id .
;1
scnso11.
ch Ralph Willard sold he
He underwent surgery to put a
"I've got lo .use that size to be
k ipeclal not.Ice or Boley•,• screw in hl1 ,fool In December a dominating prc1cnce" in side,
ndlng ~IToltl qalnst Derby .and was It, a tasl for six weeks. It Boley said . " Moybc IC J can do
. "The thing I was pleaied leR him with a bad limp ancrlhe that. and the shots, 11 w,uld be• ,
aoout wu bis rebounding. That', cast came olT. . ·
an effoclive combinatll!IY." ·
a role he',· going to have to do · "l couldn ' t do a 'serio us
· eoicy is also ·a step slower
con1lslenlly Cor us to be a ,aood worko ut until summer," ·Boley than many of the players he race1
14id.
and Onds, him1eif compensatfng
The t nJury ~till comes lo for that with hb mind.
Comeback WM
•mind ; Boley said,• but not too · " I've got to go out a nd
ttetween la~I December and muc h., "I don' t' think abolll outwork harder and out-think
tbe ■tart 'or practice in Octotier, breaking ii. Tl\ei'e'1 no scnse •or. whoever I go up.agai nst be!use
· Beley wenl lbrou,b I lot or hard worryl:!,g abo ut :"ba,t might I cari.:! out-Jump and ou un
.
Old Wi,w/Hffllld
work in coming back from the · , happen.
~
·
lhemt he said. ,
·
Weatem•• Scott Boley (30) grabs one ofhi~O reboufll:ls during
'injury: .
. '.
'
"llwu..tiard,1itUnggut _a_yen M. . . tbe _
tnnsltlon .
BoleyJn tfle claslr . , Wednesday night's~ against the Derby City Demons as Mark
and then coming bai:'k,". he aald.
At LaRue Ceurity, Bolby
Bol~y•1 grade-point at"erage 11 ' Bell watches. ao1ey returns to the· lineup this season after
"I• illdn't thlntr_ It woul4 be that . played l11 ·rwe> Kentucky , tale about 3,5, be Hid . How docs. h_e redsh irting last season because of a broken foot.
I
•
•
hard, but \twa1,
· ·, ·
. · · hiah
school .
buketball . balance the boob a!'d a social
~It wu really tough becau,.- 1· ' lournamenl1 on.a !cani that had llfo with basketball?
contact with teachers and other . ror four yc.\rs before e nte ring a
wu playi111111i well. We bad _two ·a ltonllirie meuuring6-8, 6-8 and
·• we· have hardly a ny free ,t udent1 1.o keep up with his specially field . There arc 1cvcral
Ocids s uch as ora l s urscry. and .
red-white 1Crtmmqe1, and I bad '8fl.
• lime" dur-lN the season, he Hid. classes. •
Boley plan s lo pursue a children•s dentistry
.
Uke 30 point.s a.nd .double ·n,ures, . • t:~erybody in the world tried ·•when ~e'll-o- get free lime,
Bui he docsrf't know yet what
ln rel!<>uncb. •
·• • .
lo preu u1 even !f they were you're worn out. You got to make . career · i(l dcn Us try a ncr
.
n
cld
he'll
enter.
·
You
have
to
do
gradu_allns
.
lie
said
he
kn.,.,,.
s
11ien came the Injury. "All or slow," he said laugi-lngly, "We yourself s luily, but it's hard
a 1udden, It bapppned."
·
·were a burich of big while guy1.• · sometime~ It's even worse on the several doclqrs, and his parents, all lhose ·thln1!$ In de ntal school,
J im and Caroi,.a re pharmacists.
Boley nut l>r"ke hb . fooi
,Boley ~u re~ruiled by road ,"
,
·
~~-!ou·,~ know what yo_u "':'n~ lo
while be was at LaRue Couqty Kansu Coach Roy. Wilifams l o
Almo 1t all or his teacbi, rs . The denta l pratlice, tnclu ·ng
· But ror now. Willard is gl~d
c
. High School In Hodsenvllle. He , play at North Carolina while he have beCI) understanding about th e; hours involv .
didn't ):now ·be 'bait broken ii . wa1 a.n u1iltanl the.r e, but Bol_ey bis bukclbail commitments: lifostyie, ·appc,is lo. Boley.• Jusl Roley's here.
like
~hat
th;,y•r~
{oing,"
"lie Ots.lhc. ·r.ha cfor of what
apin uilUI he mad~ _trlJ>. to ll!e decid~
ign_with )tcstcrn. • ~ ..Jl~y~ al<!.,. J.!,!1- nld hcr mlm,s...a .
. ARer leaving Western
IC!y wc •-rant • Weslern player lo be·
cf'ocfor for a broken too iut
"When I vbltcd, the people lot er class lime in January and
scJ,ool very w·eu :·
·
made me reel real good," _h~ said·. February and , . .\.~ ~lay •~,. said he will go lo den

·

0
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•
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DC DC DC IX DC' IX DC .DC DC tx DC IX tx
>e
We·appreciate all th£ strong fit.lpport ~
1,4

·. ASG, A$G ·:ASG ASG

·. ~sG :·~otjgratulates

from t~ students and com~u,:iity towar<f,s

~ :-~ vQr O'Neil..
• .
·
~
\ ~ :· · TM lamiiyof 7>-evor and ihe ·
~
JY ~ brothers of Sigma Chi would like to thank ~
~ - ·everyone.
tx DC. l:X ~ DC .DC ·DC •I?' tx DC DC _DC ~

SG ASG •. ASG ASG ASG
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.

~

.

M~lissa.Ma.g9a~~

.. ..Fl .

·Mother's Har:v~st

-
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'

fqaturing as

.I

. · ',1228 Center
Bowling Green, KY .
next to Lemox
Telephol'l\l: ·
781-~

. Mf3mber at arge. \

S~ Houl!l:
Tuesday - Friday _
"'10 • 5 p.m.
Saturtlay .

~

f<arenJllnsmore.
.
. ...:.

seen In "Ylctoria" maaazine • Winslow Pc!l)8rs
•· • Victorian Papers• Cherlshable Clierubs • The GHted Line
I

••

~l:miof ~epresenta~jve·

"Step Into the
wl~h 'gifts for today"
. . · Stbeklng Stuffer& $5.00 •~ ui:i~r
•

1
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'Dollman brihgs-glory ,}jack t()-Western
TUCSON, Aria. - lo Tllci•oo·a airport,
Syhla HWlll-n. the wif, o( Tetas
n 's
Coach Sta.n Huallman, cam.Sup lo S in
Doll man.as h«rwas,cc,tllng out ofa car and
save bl-. iin id,ea. of wha\ he'd
accomplished :
·
"Sean~ hat you've done ·- this wl...tc
with
ror tllj, real otyour ll(c," she said.
This stafe_meqt h the tell -- o r.
Doll man's wl~nin11 the 111111 .~AA
'5
cross i:ounlry - 1 . lie is, and rorcv
I
be, t l 111111 national champion.
N ionaer is Niclt Rose alonc· atop I B
anna s of Western r9nn1n·g: llc ' has
company of the shy and unassuming
presence of Doi Iman. • .
Ooliinan used to bc·a part or an elite group
off'/cstcm All-Americans - Ashley Johnson.
Victor _Ngubenl. Simon Cahlil and Larry
r.uuort. Nciw h doubles the members hip
or Rooc'sclubol'natiooal champions.
Rose won the title seventeen years
in 11174. ·Uas II been that long , Nick !
Sev ntccn ycars 'is s uch an absence.
Ooilman Is something th a t all of us ·
who've ever laced up running shoes wou ld

you

1tc

ago

i,iko to be - the best.
amlled at him , glvrns . alil)atwwotlheothertopnnbhoraonlt.
. ·When he Walka the. •
hla coec h reauuranc.e
.u he _rolled a'tiiay In hi• wbNlchair, he ·
♦ .·
campu,, many will have
: that .ho had ·juat .. ~•Id "t hl.1 la a tpetlal day. To havo al,I
no idea.of the ccllenco
devastated-tho neld: He 'tbeae -.onderf\11 runnon on this photo, Is
h •poss,;sse,t but in his .
. 'hlld won and they both . one·otthe p-eatest.dayi In my life.", ·
mind .,.\I heart It was oll ·
. knew that, 0-o,l linan
Thia 11 truly the snc and aplendor of
a warm Monday In
crulled the IHI ·uo what runiilns la about . 11'• not always If
·Tue-son, Arh,. t b'at he ..
· motors without much · we.win or loae, but what acco91pllahme'nt
p)IShed 11>6 bcu and broke \hem.
probtem.
,
we've made. Sean did Indeed.win, he.did
,While he 1howered, I sat In the hotel
lie ran through the Onlsh and halfWay beat the be t, he la the champ ot 111111, but .
balbroom tallting to Ji m abou t tho dax lh N? Ullb the chute pumped hls-_anns and his what hc.-dld by glylng ev,ryon~ ·u rero a
Our chatter r ang IJl machine-like face exploded lnto- hls trademarll .1mllo. thrlll a'nd leaving them' with warmth was
langu~go or his accompllshmcnll, II was Everyone knew who Scan Oollman wa.s..
!;Iii accoinpllahment.
'
three hcura la.t or and still a ll be could say
As the races came and went. so did the : . Tho yean iolll come and go and now
was that be dldn,'t know what' to say . . Ills . awards presentation. The kin& had bl°'. ·ctiamplon1 will replace the old, but the
mind was oh food and really nothing
crowned and has he walked •w~ ~ e , -thJw&hl qt tbal'former ru·nner'• race with
much else.
• .
a -hla aulOlll'apbod picture will always bring \.
Aa he talked, 'his eyes were glassy and stage ho was appr~acbed by a ,man
• . ·
·a tear to my «.yo and wirmth to my heart.
be was shaking a bit, Ile was ,' as II wheelchair. . ' · ·
With
a
c:rackllng,
nervoua
voice
he
·. That Is what Scan accomplished
seemed, in 1hock ovcrwinning . •
· Throughcut the race, Oollman ran llko ~ked Scan if he would ·aut91111ph • photo · y,1:iterday. A true champion Is tho one that
for
him
.
Se~n
.
·with
an
e
normous
amllo,
shares
his victory wUJi thoae of l)s .who
the s talker upon bi s prey, givi ng them
enough cuahlon to lhlnk they:d won. but did a11d_chatCed with the, man. The photo could only ever dream or being. thi i
peuncllll! on 111em with a v,cious l'!ry.
· he signed was th is mans team -photo or . blessed : 1-n' Tucson, the truest ·or all
·
Onenundrcd and OOy meters lrom the the 1971 Arizona cross country team that champlon,was er.o wned .
.
. ·.·
Onls h line, he s'aw Coach Curtiss Long and he had been a pro11.d member of. \t b_a d -

· Andy Lyons ·

~Comth~n~()ry

Swimmers enend
win-streak to three
Wcslcrn's iwiDlming team
incrc~dJts record to 3-0
~urda,y by defca ting Morehead
State 121-S. • ; .
"We1I bay~ our work cut oul
fl>r w lrom here on through lhe
~-est of the schedule.• Coach Bill
Powell said. •They arc not orie of
the toughest Jeams thal, we faee.•
The Top~rs were led b'y
Juniors Seth Rect1 and Jay Glick.
who each won two race\. Gli~k
won the 200-111etcr iridivldual
medley <220.64) and the 100-melcr
buu.;.:ny 003.eJ.
Hccti won lbc 10().,netet
.t;ackslrokc iri 'l:<>4,/i() and edged
oul teamntate f\lchard
Rulhc.rford by two hundredths of
a second. n the 200-mctcr
, ,fl-cestj,le. Ruther{ord won the 40,
!lleter lrc<lstyte (427.80) for his ·
ftrst win sintc undergoing
sbouljlcrau111ery lo September.
" None ofU\e times wcte .
ttaily-ouu~ing. • Powell said
· 1 lt,lnk there are going to be
ll)C gr~I times al the
So11lh""'st tlissouri Invitational·
aner Thank.iglv(ng break."
t"rcah•mah Mall Kraghj.,on . .

both the one- and three-meter
diving com pell lions over
team male Jasoil Gager and
Morehead '• Cb1is Wake man.
"I'm happy with my progress,
but I still have a lot of work to do
and :i lot oflougher competition
lo go up against.· Kragh said . ·11
helps that Jason and I arc close
and always pwhillg each other to
gel belier.•
.
·
Sentor cc,.c~plain 8 .D.
Diercks was a wlnacr tn the 5().
meter lrce! tyle with ll tim e of
~ .62. Teammate ChrlJ lle~ly
Onishcd second, jus\ one
hundrcdlh'ofa sci:ond behind
him.
.
t' rcshman John Oissinge.r won
the 800-melcr lreestylc In 11:27.21
over lcainmalc and <4c-a,pl.ain
Jay Hansen.
·
:'· '
"Thal makes ii (hrcc wins
.down'and eight lo go.• Hanse,1
sa_ld . "'fl\c~s still a _IQ\ Qfhard
work and·pr cUcc lcR to
accomplll .• ·
Western will tnvt!I lo ·
Southwest Missouri Stat • on Dec.
&, 7,to face a team that Powell
said J:OUld be-the toughest on the
~bcdu~
•

·R ight
Macintosh.
Right Price.
Right Now.
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WKU Stude.i.t~ and Faculty .
. ., Happy.Thflnksgivingl
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Madnl;)sh ~ •System.

;11aci1~1os/Ju; .'ij'Slem.

• □□-x•- -Mqci111iw 1/si S;~em.

.
What's more, )'OU mar Cl'en qualify for the
MacinlOSh• oompuler system. Because right now ' new ~>le Compuler l.o;in, whid1 makes buying a
you cansavebigonAj>ple's mwpopularcomM:icintosl1-nowe1·en easier.
,
pulers and qualifying priniers. And Macintosh is
So come in right fl9\\' and check out the big
, the right compuler to help )'OU achie1-e )'OUf bes1. savin~on MacinlOSh. Bui hurry-lhese special
. Uuoughoul coll~pe>'Ofld.
. . saviny,s l:tSt 90ly thrpugl1 DF.CF.M IIER.J I
.

Now's lhe rigl]tJime. to buy an Appl~~
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'
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE

(S02) 14S-2466

'
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SefvlC88

CDs, Tapes, LPs: Save big

Bookkeeper Needed .. Junior-Of

buck& on preowned nems. Also,
Comic Books (new and tiack

Senior student wanted lor 20·25
hours a week. Some Satur<!ays
involved. Training is ava ilable.
Needs to have had 2 Of 3
accounting classes. Apply in
person at Un~ed Furnnure. 1008
Sta1e·s1.

issues), Nintendoa, Role-playing
Hinton Cleanera, Inc. offel8 dry . games. N6ed Cash? We Buy!
c:lnnlng, pr...lng, alterations, , i051 Bryant Way, behind
auednndiealher cleaning, and · Wend(s, Scottsville Road.
lhl,t ..~ . 10th and
EX!ended hours: Mon. • Sa!.
842-0149.
·
1!)'9, Sun. 1~. Pee Raia.
782·8092. ·

bypaas.

Blair'• One Hour Photo- 10%'
dlicount on pttntinp for'_~u
"ltlldenta. Paper and fHm at
dllc:ount pricff at store #1 1736
31 -~ 8ypau843-123?, '2 at ·
~ Fairview 782-220'?: ·
Typing/Word processing:· Term
papers, thesis, creative resur\les
with continuous updating, etc.
Cor)lplete professi9nal edning
and speU check. Klnko'a ·
Coplaa, 1467 Kentucky St.
Aaoss frOfD WKU. Open 7 days
a week until 9p.m. 781-5492 or
782-3590. ✓

..

Health Insurance for WKU
lludents. S1°00, $250, $500
, deductible. Robert Nev,man
lnaurance. 842-5532. ,

CHEAP! FBI/ U.S . SEIZED
'89 Mercedea..:... .................$200

Typewrite'r•rental•sales, service
'86 vw.... ,............................$50
'87 Mercedes ....................... $100 (all Qrands ). Weekly rentals
available: Student d iscounts , ·
"67 Muslang .......... .. :...... :..., $65
Advanced plficct Machines.
Choose lrom thousands starting
661 0 31 •W Bypass 842•0058
at $25. FFfEE 24 hour recording
reveals ·de1a lls. 1•80·1•379·2929.·.
Hous,
and apartmenls. 1·6
~yright IKY12KJC.
· bedrooms. $160 $650 a ·month
Noar camp us Apply a1 1253
F9R SALE· TREK 460 t2 speed.
Eiccellent cond~ion asking, $150.
siato St. 1is p.m._ 842·4210.
Typewriter wnh memory, oak
liling cabinet, another 12 speed
1,2,3 bedroom apartments for
and stereo, make an otter Call
close to WKU. C al l days
843·4931.
781 ·2924, Bowling Green
; Properties. Nights 782·TT56.

rem

IBM.Peraonal typing ay;tema .

word p~ocessora. $750 each.
Seven tQr sale. 781 ·8111, ask

!or Donna ·

The Balloon-A-Gram Co.

Nice ; lea11, 1 bdr• . 0 '
Kentucky . .v , '( ~ ..amj:>us.
.Availar' ~ "
, . No Pets.
$19. (to . <12· 1088
1 .

SPRING BREAK II Bahamas
Pal)y Cruise $279! Panama City
Neer WKU. Efficiency .apt.
costumed deliveij
· • d.e corali~. . $991 South Padre $199!
U1ili1ies furnished . 1341
helium, balloon re
a and . · ; Cancun $4691 ' Jamaica $3!l9!
·
Kentucky
St. $250. Call
d!Ol)S. Magic show , clowns and
Call Thomas-745-4755 or Gloria•·
79"-67 16.
•
costuri)as. 1135 3 - ,Bypass.
624•28~.
!MJ: 4174.
·
•
· .i
1-.B drm apt. Utilities
Sharp CO player, 3 beam laser
Howard'• Cycling ■rid Filne••·
furnished . ON•street parking.
pick·up, ~ track progra(llmable
.
Bike repaii on all brands, '
$300. Call 781 •6716.
($90). Raallatlc 40 W receiver
Sopholnol9
K11f1
Id leaps in ercept a pass during
running shoes & exercise
wnh equalize., ($140). Botli in
Westem's 92-66 win ovec Tennessee ·Tech on Sunday.
·
equipment, skateboards,"T•shirts
eiocellent c:ondnlon. 781-6008.
Apartments lor rent. pne 3.
~ssories. 782·78TT.
Ask for Jay.
· bdrm and two 1 bdrm. P~ally
furn,shed. 1272 Adams St •782·
Flieffl and resumes dohe'
2~0:
.
professionally on the Macintosh
oomP111•r.at Kinko'a In Hilltop
ttraqlive 2 bdrm ~ouse
Shope on Kentucky St.
· adjacent to campus. Call
782-3590.
JOB HOTl:INE: In
529-9212 or 843-3061 .
like I as m~ch as I evQr did."
Co-Op, ln1ern, and rmanent
· ·., /""'
One PDHI and 16 polnts later,
BL'• Typing a Typeaettlng
pos~ions availab
Call ·1 1 Bdrm apt, 305 E. 12th S1
she cou1d ·smlle. "II was kind or
7
,
·
$1~5/mo.
Call 842-3848.
Her elglit-tor•nlne shooting
exciting and scary all combined." ·
Serv~
~es, Pae-~, ·
Charts,
, Full £'.age
performance against Eastern. wu
she aald . •t had IH!en worried lrt
Available Now. Furnished 2
Scanner Yailable. Call .
called a good ltart by Coach faul
had rorgotten II all
IC I'd Ile out
Sanderford, and Eastem Coach
ol' sync. If• nice lo gel II over •
792.9043."
bdrm ept. at 1302 Kentucky SL
LanyJoefomancalledberlhe
wllh." •.
· ·
$325. Utilili41s Furnished.
.
dllTerence lntll&pme.
•
Sfotl )a'as Joined by lw(! other . • ()9atlve Reaumea ia ntbre _than
· Reference and·de posn required.
After Saturd-,'• game,· Scott .
Westel'll1 unlon on the All•
·
ca11943.a ·113
a.typing se,vice- we.write your
EARN $2000.+ FREE SPIJINQ
stood In the tunnel leading to the · Toumam 11 nt team Sunday: Guard
resume for you. Call 781-0572,
· BREAK TR1PS! North
locker:room1, leaned back
Renee westmi>l'l!l~n_d was ·
.
1
days
week.
acalnat 1h41 wall and smiled. "I'm
aeleded for the 14:am, and cent~r
America's ,t1 Student Tour
jual'luck;)', I gueu," s he said.
Paulette l(ooroe was named'theOperator s~ing motivated
. Her appbnnc6 ln U..
llolt Valuable Player:
Word Procanlng ~Ice, last
students; organizations · ·
lnvltaUonal wu ber 0,-t college
Monroe. with lier mother n-om
ilf~r)I Hrvice. $_1 .50 per page". · fratern~ies and sororitie~ as
Kansu Clly In t~e stands. had 16
came.us representatives
Roommat.e wanted.· Male, must
Ms. Wallace. 78f-8175.
After she left Tenn.,_ for
rebound• and 211 points In the
promoting Cancun, ~hanias,
lo111! animals. Apt. fully
·
t<iiaina.menL
.
penonal reuom and came to •
Her sllong ,tan, helped
HIV IN~crioN CAN HAPPEN · 08'f10!1a and Panal'l)a City! Call
turnished. Call 782, 1681 and1-800-724-1555.
Wutern, gae -ldered ne"1lr
westem Into lhe earl), lead ln
TO·ANYONE•. tt you· would like •.
·leave m~s age .. ~ u s
playing !'lain. "One 9' ber blllh •
~lb pm,.s. "Paulette pl-,ed '- · · 1o lake the HiV Antibody Teat to
Inquiries Only.1 ;
. :
school baaketl>fll coacbel •
·
· '
·
d
$49,ooewye°ari
-READ
BOOKS
.
penuaded ber to ,ive the sport a
enda.orthe c~urt an wu a ·
Wyou· have been lnfecled
tiy.at Westeni, and ,be spent last I der on th~ool-." Sanderford
wjh the AIDS virils, c:ontacl your -,cl TV Scripts. Fib out sjmple , Male roommate wanted: Non, . _ 00 the bench lit boaie
s d. "Toda, 1he"irabwed she ·
"like/ don1 li(e" form. EASY !•
al'(IOl(ar tot fully furnisl\ed. 2 ·
local 11_eallh department or 1"9 ·
games, wateblng and thinking.
• came a long, long way.•
Fun, Relaxing at l:l<>me, Beach
.AIDS lnlormatlon Service at 1bdrm apl ALL utilni~s paid .
. Sanderloird let'ber know. she.
Weltmoreland was wrrec\
·
or
v~ions
.
.
G~ararit~
:
800-654-AIOS:
$150 a month. Call 182•7839 or
IW>m tllre.!!olnl ranee Saturday,
I
t,o I but be
!'aychecK. 24 hoor recording.
~ - co- p e,y, . . . .. . hlltlna ""'"'r ihou
. . Sbe Onlab"" . : .
822-39_45, leave message
::::-..
.
didn't pneaur, her. ·
''""
--.
t-801-37~2925. Copyright
When 1be decided to joln·tbe
the tourna-nt with 211 points,
Atten\_lon ... ~Nd Money ~
IKYl2KEB.
.
team Ibis aeuon, her return wu
Ove rebound,, and seven asslsu.
1· « 2 Female roommelH
Sc:lloo11~Cli/l Prolea_alonal '\
watched with concem by 11,.
The lop subslltute for the
Scholarship S.rvJc:es Jurie ·
' FREE SPRING.BREAK TRIPS . · ~ed for 2 bdrm apt. Near
coaching stair.
Lady Toppen was junior rorward
Mc:Whorter at 781 -9117 or Laura
campus.
Cal.I 7~•3022,
to students or student • • . ~ •
•sr,e•s not all"the way arou11d
Ues~ Lang. who returned lo
at'842-a076.
· 9tga'1izations promoting ~r
where she can turn loose and be
pracllce ~I w~k after havtna ·
_l
henelCon lhe'Ooor," Sanderford
stre p throat. •Even al halhpeed,
Spring•Break Paakag11s. Good
aald lul week.
she was pre Uy d08•Sone good,"
Pay and fun . ¢ all CMI . •1-~ · ·..
• •She's very pnulne,41onesl,
S.lndeffqrd said .
423-5264.- '
U:S straightforward, t respect
• Lang Rnlshed the tournament
that. But l lhlnkabe'a scared lo
with 13 reboiliicb, ll~polpt, ~nd
I
.
· Helf, Wanled : -PoFolk,s. 24 i 0
. lei henetr Uke basketball. She
rour ,teals In onl)'".211 allnutes.
·Mexlcan tops ,1 Ma)qr
. Soottsville Rd. Now h lrir(g
.
Lost• Class Ring. IQK Gold.·
-was klnct"ol'b!l"!l ouL •
·
she·ra~ed benelCal about 80
WN\llerby'a on the Bypass are · kl1ichen ~lp. flexible sch~ules,
Seott•al!I l>ef'o,-elhe
or85 percenl '. iterlhe lllpess.
East Hardin 1988. Initials J:M·j
a belier deal 1han at the Mall
apply 2.10 4 p.m .• Mo{lday ·
tournament that ahe:was trying to "M.y lnlenally level was clown.
Reward; .No queatlona a ~.
. Friday.
ll'!t exclled. "When·lhe ball'.-up
and I'm not In shape yet." she
qatl 745•55)j •
::
·
and the wb.lalle blows, I thlnlt I'll · said.
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